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Fraternity suspended, evicted until 2009 
BY MO JCA SiMMONS could leave intoxicated without being noticed. 
& DEVINVARSALONA • A second fire equipment and safety charge. 

Nell's Edi1ors The party exceeded building occupancy limits by 
The univers ity suspended the Ep ilon Rho approximately 200 people. 

chapter of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity Feb. I until • An alcohol policy charge. Guests were able to 
2009 on numerOL\S counts of alcohol and safety vio- enter the house before the official start of the party 
lations. through the back door and fraternity mernhers could 

ATO's 31 residents have been evicted from the not acc\l rately monitor who was consuming alcohol 
house on ourtney Street in accordance with city and. whether those consuming alcohol were of leg<tl 
code. The code states ooce a university fraternity or age. 
sorority has been suspended, the property loses its Cummings said the fraternity was not found 
status to hou e members. gui lty of providing Payne alcohol. Payne's former 

According to City Manager Carl Lufi, ATO res- roommate freshman Libby Bak said Payne brought 
iden ts must vacate the house by Feb. 8. her own alcohol in a plastic bottle. 

ATO 's national headquarters owns the house, The fraternity was not able to see what was in 
Luft said, and it is uncertain what wi ll be done with Payne's bottle, Cummings said. 
the property. The university handed down a 

ynthia Cwnmings, associate vice See editorial A 7 su pension to the fraternity in late January, 
pres ident of Campus Life, aid the Frater- ' which the fraternity's members promptly 
ni ty was found guilty of three out of five appea led. The appeal was rejected Jan. 28. 
cha1·ges brought against them after a tmiversity .All omcial statement from the fraternity stated 
investigation of the fraternity. . it di sagreed with th e eviction, which coincides with 

The university 's investigation was preceded by the suspension. 
an investigation by the Newark Police Deparm1ent "We feel that the decision to evict University of 
afte r the death of freshman Rachel Payne in Delaware students on such short notice and without 
September. proper notification is unjust," the statement read. 

Payne was struck and killed by a SX train at "Only a handful of members were notified about the 
3:25 a.m. Sept. 12 after leaving a party at the ATO eviction, and no notice was sent by the·school or the 
house unattended, according to Newark Police. tOWlJ to any of their parents about the circum-
Payne's blood alcohol 'level was 0.236, nearly three stances." 
times the, legal limit. Matt Lenno, director of Greek Affairs, sa id 

Cummings said tbe fraternity was suspended on evicted members will be assi ted by Housing 
the fo llowing gui"lty charges from the Sept. I I party Assignment Services to find hou ing on or off cam-

THE REVIEW/Jessica Sitkoff 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity was convicted by the university of three o~t of five charges 
following an investigation of a Sept. 11 party at its Courtney Street house. 

Payne attended: . pus, butATO's statement said the university' help is 
• A violation of fi re equipment and safety poli~ unsCtisfactory, 

cy. Gue ts were able to enter and exit lheATO house Donato Settimani, ATO's head social chair, said 
without being accounted for, and it was possible they 

see UD page AS 

Area mayors join to fight crime 
BY MIKE HAZELTINE 

Staff Reporter . 

The mayors of Wilmington, hester, Pa., 
and Camden, N.J., joined forces Jan. 27 in an 
effort to deter drug and illegal gun usc in the 
three cities. 

john Rago, communications director for 
Wi lmington Mayor James Baker, sa id there 
wa an upward trend in shootings in 2004 
related to the use and sa le of drugs and guns. 

Athough crime has decreased in 
Wilmington, he said, there ha been an 
increase in shootings. There have been 97 
hooting in the past year, leav ing 16 of the 

victims dead. 
ln addition, Rago sa id drug and illegal 

firearm sales are big businesses, he sa id . The 
people involved are well financed and organ
ized and officials must be prepared to coun
teract the dea lers. 

More money is needed to fund addition
al law enforcement, he said. 

"Lack of rc ourccs is the biggest obsta
cle," Rago said. 

Social issues, such as jobs, education and 
assistance for dysfunctional families also 
need more focus, he said. 

"There is a direct correlation between the 
lack of education, lack of employment, lack 
of value and the way people behave toward 
themselves and others," Rago sa id . 

Thomas Moore, chief of taff for Chester 

JllST THE FACTS 
• The D)(!yors of Wilmin 011.; Chet>'ter. 
Pa.; ~nd C'omdcn, .J. h~ e jPined 
togcther in a !,'TOtlp e:O\rrt to address dru 
fllld illici1 guu U$e iu their dties. 

• Wdmington 's crime cute hli!> dcctea,~ed 
but shootings have been up, witl1 97 VIC

tims and 16 fatalities in the past year. 

• The pact includes shating re~"'urces and 
information b tween city officials und 
police. 

• Each city S~ud different factors con· 
tribute to crime pr(.'lblemg. 

Mayor Wendell Butler, also attended the 
meeting. 

"It was a statement of mutual goa ls," he 
said. 

The mayors Latecl their concems, Moore 
said, and decided on ways to overcome the 
problems. 

" omctimes you feel i ·olated," he said. 
"You think the problems arc unique to you." 

Moore rea lized all the cities faced simi
lar issues. 

Tony Evan , executive ass istant for 
Camden Mayor Gwendolyn Faison, sa id the 
three mayors shared goa ls for the region. 

The agreements revolved around the 

sharing of resources and information between 
the ~: ities, he sa id. 

Camden is one of the most dangerous 
citi e in America, Evans said. The high con
centration of crim~ ;mel lhe influx of ga ngs 
are clue the city's proximity to Philadelphia. 

Ln the past year, 8S percent of the 59 
homicide in amclen were drug related, he 
said. 

"You're safe if you're not involved wi th 
drug and are over 25 years old," Evans said . 

The consensus at the meeting wa& the 
ci ties mu~t work together. 

Evans said, "There is strength in num
bers, strength in minds. The key is responsi
bility." 

Po lice must co llaborate to properly exe
cute the program, Evans sa id. 

Moore sa id ignorance as lo what is 
occurring in the other communities migh t 
pose a prob lem for the police. 

If an individual has a history in one city, 
police in the other city need to be made aware 
of it, he sa id. In order to overcome thi s, a pub
lic information officer needs to be designated. 

A public information officer is the point 
of contact between the police depa rtments, he 
said. It would be his job to make other public 
information officers aware of the arrests filed. 

Raga said although the program's suc
cess is not definite, the ci ties wi ll work hard 
to combat and reduce ill ega l acts. 

Iraqis vote for first time in half a century 
BY SHAWN A WAGNER 

Natw11ai!Statt Editor 
Millions of Iraqis around the 

world cast ballots Jan. 30 in the 
nation's first free elections in half 
a century. 

Along with 13 other coun
trie , the United States opened 
polling stations between Jan. 28 
and 0 to allow thousand of Iraqi 
citizens to vote for a new tran 1-
tional lraqi government. 

Sara Hussin, 24, an Iraqi
American of Hemdon, Va., 
watched as her husband voted in a 
polling station in New Carrollton, 
Md. , Jan. 30. 

"It was a very important thing 
and he thought it was omething 
that all Iraqi-American hould 
do," she said. "Becau e it only 
helps the people and it helps estab
lish a government there nght now 
where there's nothin~. 

"There's nothmg that is 
ecure, no tability. oat least th1s 

would be a good start." 
Hu sin, who was bam 111 Iraq 

and moved to America with her 
fam1ly when he wa 2 months 
old, sa1d she regret n t registenng 
to vote b the Jan. 25 dead! me. 

"It was really my fault,'' she 
said "I had put it off and b the 
time I realized how late it was, the 

Courtesy of Sara Hussin 

New Carrollton, Md., was a polling site wh er e I r a qi· 
Americans could vote Jan. 30. 

date to register had pas ed." 
Lou Finlor, spokesman for 

the U.S. tate Department, said 
the lntemational O.rganization for 
Migration, wh1ch IS conductmg 
elections oversea· on behalf of the 
Independent I:lcchon Comm1 s1on 
of Iraq, reported that a total of 
2S,946 Iraqis 111 the United States 
registered to vote in the election. 

In 14 countnes, there were a 
total of 280.303 voter· registered 
dunng the mne-day regi trauon 
penoll, he sa1d. 

"The International 
Organization for Migration reports 
265,148 Iraqis and that repre ents 
almost 94 percent of expatriate 
voters registered around the 
world, cast ballots over a three
day period," fintor aid. 

Polling lations were located 
111 the Washington, D. .• Detroit, 
Nashville, hicago and Los 
Angeles metr polnan area . 

In addillon, votmg site were 
also avoilable in countries such as 
Australia, anada, Germany, Iran, 

Jordan, Syria and Turkey. 
Farah Hussain 23, an Iraqi

American and university alumna 
who lives in Columbia, Md. , said 
she wanted to vote in the election, 
but missed the deadline to register. 

Hussain wa born in the 
United States but her parents are 
both Iraqi citizens. Her father is a 
Sunni Muslim and her mother is a 
Shiite. 

The media often exaggerate 
the confl ict between the two 
Muslim sects, she said. 

"Maybe of recent past it has 
become a bigger deal, but when 
my parents were there, nobody 
even cared," Hussain said. "On the 
news you hear there are all these 
fights between them, bul T'm sure 
its what Saddam wanted to hap
pen." 

hiiles, who make up the 
majority of [raq 's population, may 
receive more political repre enta
tiOn after the efection. unnis, a 
minority in Iraq, controlled the 
government dunng the addam 
Hussein regime. 

Fintor said the State 
Department expects all ethnic 
gr Lips will be given an opportuni
ty to participate in the pre idency 

see EL.E TION page A4 

Courtesy of Public Relalion~/Kathy Atkinson 

Newark Resident Vincent Mayer, 95, attacked a burglar 
who broke into his house Jan. 26. 

Residents on alert 
after burglaries 

BY Ll 'DSEY LAVE DER 
City N~ws Editor 

Vincent and Jean Mayer retired to their bedroom Jan. 26 at 
approximately I 0:30 p.m. until Jean, 86, spotted an intruder who 
broke their bedroom window to gain entry into their home. 

The quick-thinking Mayer, 95, pushed the man back out of 
the window. 

"It 's a good four or five feet from' the ground," Mayer satd, 
"but my legs aren't too good anymore, and he forced himself back 
into the window." 

Once inside, Mayer said he began to hit the wtruder wtth his 
wife's walking cane. 

"l don ' t think l hurt him, but I poked him as hard as I could," 
he said. "1 think l would be able to recognize the man's voi~;e if l 
heard it again." 

Mayer aid the man we1ghed approximately 200 pounds and 
was wearing a ski mask but said he wa~ not nasty toward the cou
ple. 

"All he wanted wa. money," Mayer atd, "and he got away 
with $400. I'm weak and can hardly stand up, so that's pretty 
tough to come about a b1g young fciJO\\ hkc that. My arm\ cut 'Up 
a little bit." 

Mayer, a I 931 un1vers1ty graduate and former member of the 
football team, sa1d ht. nie e. take h1m and h1s w1tc to doctors 
appointments and help get them around town, ·o 111 return. he usu
ally treats them to dinner 

see 95-YEAR-OLD page AS 
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.p As aim to curb drunk driving in Delaware 
BY ORE\ fU H 

Sr,,fi-Reparrer 
"Don't drink and dme on 

Super Bowl Sunday" ts themes
sage played by local radio sta
tions. including WVUD, a~ this 
weekend's g_ame draws near. 

The Delaware Office of 
Highway Safety and the 
National Highway Traffic 
Safety Admtntstration collabo
rated with representatives from 
the Newark Police, Public 
Safety and the university's stu
dent body to produce severa l 
public service anno uncements 
warning community members 
ab ut the danger· of drunk driv
ing. 

"It's one thing · to. lose a 
game, but driving drunk can 

mean losing your license, your 
job, your reputation or your 
life," the message states. 

Andrea Summers. commu
nity relations officer for DOl IS, 
said the ads arc intended to tar
get men ages 18 to 34 because 
they are at the greatest risk to 
drive drunk 

"We thought playi ng the 
ad\·erllsemcnts on the col lege 
campu. would be a good way to 
get to that audience," she sa id . 
"So WVUD wi ll be carrying the 
PSAs." 

The WVUD PSAs feature 
Jim Flat ley, sei1ior assis tan t 
director of Public Safety, and 
Senior John Je!Tcrson. 

Flatley said he thought the 
announcements were a worthy 

reminder and was happy to be 
involved with the project. 

"I think they're a good 
thing, especially wi th the Eagles 
playing in the Super Bowl," he 
satd. "It seems likely that peop le 
will be partymg more because of 
that." 

Summers said she thought 
more attention would be patd to 
the game because the Eagles are 
playing, and that might lead to p 
greater chance of tudents driv
ing drunk following the game. 

"Nationally, Super Bowl 
weekend is very dangerous for 
drivers," she said . "However, 
we did not have any fatalities on 
the roads last year. 

. "We think people know 
we're serious about seek ing out 

drunk drivers." 
Flatley said Public Safety 

wi ll take addi ti onal precautions 
throughout the weekend to 
ensure students and community 
members rema in sa fe. Extra 
officers wi ll be patroll ing cam
pus, especiall y at the end of the 
game as people wa lk or drive 
home from parties. 

"There is always a chance 
something may get out of hand," 
he said. "We're taking precau
tionary measures to assure 
everyone will be safe." 

Jefferson stated in an e-mail 
message he did not know his 
announcement wa·s going to be 
played on the air when he first 
recorded it. He recorded the 
PSA for a ratl io programming 

Dining halls cope with winter weather 
B\' JAMIE COMFORT 

SwfTRepmter 

Last month'> snow storm prevented 
many Dining Services employees from get
ting to work Saturday, leaving d.ining hall s 
understaffed . 

Students waited iu long lines and plast ic 
utensil s ran out qui ckly., while Din ing 
Services workers n1shcd to keep up with the 
crowds. • 

Robin Moore, sen ior director of 
Residential Dining and Ca tering, said the 
weather made it difficult to run the dining 
hallo smoothly. · 

''It was difficult because much of our 
staff could not make it in ,'' he sa id . "B ut we 
don't cl scour doors because of bad weath
er, and we always try to serve the students as 
best we can. We just had to make do." 

Moore said Pencader Dining Hall qnd 
the Trabllnt Univer ity enter food court 
were able to operate without any prob lems, 
but Kent Dining ll all was severely under-
taffcd. 

"We unfortunately had to resort to us ing 
paper products and plas ti c ilverware in 
Kent, because there were not enough 
employees to operate the dishwashers," she 
sa id . 

Most studen\ did not mind th e disor-
gan izati on. , 

Sophomore Kelly Sqmers ~a id she hard · 
ly noticed that (Yd('lcr products were used. 

" I didn't really mind ," she said ."! knew 
they just wanted to keep their employees 
nfe.'' 

Other students, li ke sophomore Tim 
Tonkin, were less patient, especia lly because 
Kent mn out of liqu id eggs and the omelette 
bar closed ea rl y. 

T HE REV IEW/Jessica S itko ff 

Last month's winter storm left dining halls understaffed for the weekend. 

emp loyees to spend the ni ght if needed in 
· Moore aid Dirling Serv ices plans ahead the . Man·iot o urtyard Hote l on Laird 

Camp us. · 

"The rest of us just worked harder to 
pick up the s J ac~," he said . 

Despite the problems, .most students 
were grateful the dining halls were open. 

for weather emergencies, especially in the 
winter. 

"We order all of the food in advance, 
and make sure we have enough of the food 
tl1c kids eat the most of," she said . 

The university also arranges for 

"That way, they can come to work wi th
out ri sking their li ves driving in dangerous 
conditions," she sa id . · · 

Ted Boyd, an employee at Kent, made it 
safely to work but sa id many part-time 
employees could tiol. · 

" T thought Kent might close because of 
the storm," Tonkin sa id. "Even thou gh it was 
defmitely a little disorganized, l was just 
ha'ppy to have somewhere to. eat." 

Cancer No. 1 cause of death in United States 
BY SHAWNA WAGNER 

Vclti<moi!Sillh: Edito1 

anccr has suq>assed heart 
disease as the leading cause of 
death for Americans under 85 , 
accordi ng to a repor1 by the 
American ancer Society 
released Jan 19. 

The number of fata lities 
related to both diseases has 
dropped, but there have been 
dramatic improvements made 
with heart di sease. 

Paul Silverman, associate 
deputy director for the Delaware 
Division of Public Health , said 
the national numbers show 
trends similar to, statewide num
bers. 

"The mortality rate has 
been decreasing since the early 
90s," he said. "A few years ago1 

we were the second or third 
highest death rate (due to can
cer] in the country and now we 
are the s1xth highest death rate. 

And that's noth in g· to be proud 
of, but it does indicate 
progress." 

Ah.mcdin Jemal , an epi
demio log ist at ACS and tead 
author of the repo,rt, sa id the 
largest reason ·fo r the drop in 
deaths related to cancer and 
heart disease is !ewer smokers. 

"S moking is a ri sk facto r 
for both," he said, "but for can
cer it takes a long time to see 
effec ts [from quitting smok-
ing]." ' 

ln 2002, the most recen t 
year for which informnti n was 
availab le, 478,082 Americans 
under 85 died of s;ancer com
pared to 446,727 who died of 
heart disease. 

Lynn Ries, spokeswoman 
for the Nat ional Cancer 
Institute, which contributed to 
the report, said the trend first 
occurred in 1999, but the repo rt 
is the first to breakdown the 

information oy age. 
Cancer risk increases with 

age, she S<! id , but there arc way 
to decrease the risk for cancer. 

Dawn Ward , spokeswoman 
for ACS in Baltimore, Md. , sa id 
one third of all cance rs are re lat
ed to smoking, another third arc 
related to 9bes ity, unhea lthy 
diets and inactivity. 

"A ll of these things con
tribute to a person 's hea lth in 
ge11 eral ," she said. " lt is our 
hope that decreasing the nttmber 
of smokers will decrease the 
number of people who are diag
nosed with cancer." 

Among ad ults, lung cancer 
has the highes t incidence rate 
and is the most preventable and 
fa tal. Between genders, the most 
common ca ncer site for women 
is the brea t, and for men , the 
prostate. 

Si lverman said the Divis ion 
of Pub li c Health conducts age-

adjusted hea lth surveys over 
five yea r periods, 1996-2000 
and 1997-2001 , showed a slight 
increase io the number of diag
nosed cancers. 

Between 1996 and 2000, 
503 in I 00,000 Delawa reans 
were diagnosed with cancer, he 
sa id . Between 1997 and 2001 , 
504 in 100,000 Delawarea ns 
were diagnosed with cancer. 

"lt went up just a litt le bit 
and we need to watch to see if it 
is a trend or small aberra ti on," 
Si lverma n s:;~i d. 

Jemal said genetics plays a 
factor in a,sscss ing one's risk for 
cancer, but behavior is a large 
determinant. 

The best way to fig ht cancer 
is by early detection, he sa id . 

"You need rou tine check
ups," Jemal said . "If you detect 
cancer early, tlw cure rate will 
be mucb higher." 

course and was later told tt was 
going to be used on the atr. 

" I support tt~rgeting drunk 
drivers and penalizing them," he 
sa id . 

Loca l radio stations WJBR 
and WSTW will also run th e 
PSAs. However, they will only 
run PSAs featuring Andrew 
Rubin of the Newark Poli ce 
Department. 

"So don't be a loser on 
Super Bowl Sunda y," the mes
sage concludes. "If you drink 
during th e game, complete the 
pass. Give yo ur keys to a desig
nated driver. And , if your fri end 
is drinking, make him hand off 
hi s keys, because friends don ' t 
let fri ends dri ve drunk. " 

JUS1 TJIE FACTS 
• The Delaware Office of 
H1ghway Safety, NatiOnal 
Highway Truflic Safety 
Administrahon, Newark 
Police. Public Safety and 
University of Delaware stu
dents arc working together to 
produce public sl'rvicc 
announcements L'Oncernmg 
dnmk dn>1ng in preparation 
Cor Super Bowl we~.:kend. 

• The imtmtive 's target audi
ence ts 18- to 34-year-old 
men. 

• Public Safet~ will also huvc 
additional off1cers on putrol 
Sunday. 
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Cam~ Gelato on East Main Street has a special permit to 
serve alcohol with meals. 

City tightens alcohol 
license regulatio,ns 

BY LINDSEY BONISTALL 
Stn[T R<'pnrter 

The Newark Planning 
Commission approved a new 
stricter set of zoning regu lations on 
res taurants selling alcoholic bever
ages within 300 feet of "protected 
uses"1\te day evening. 

According to the existing set 
of regulati ons, DO restaurant can 
sell ~ lcoho l if it is located adjacent 
to a church, libraty, school, ·nursing 
home, hospita l, dom1ito1y or resi
dential area putting many Main 
Street restnurants in jeopardy. 

Futi hcrmore, any restaurant 
within 300 feet of the protected 
areas are confined to a set of regu
lations including limited live enter
tainment, no sale of alcohol after 
midnight, no bar no catTy-out 
l iquor service, no happy hour 
unless it falls between the hours of 
4 p.m. and 9 p.m. and the restau
rant is required to have 50 or more 
seats for patrons. 

The new amendments to the 
regulations include that all ex isting 
restaw·ants acquire a special alco
hol perm it and renew the permit 
eve1y three yea rs. In addition, 
restaurants located downtown 
would not be penn it ted to sell alco
hol if they are adjacent to residen
tial areas. 

Finally, once a special u. c 
permit is issued, the mayor, a 
member of Newark City Council , 
or the city manager may rcvok;e it 
at any time. 

Roy Lopata, planning director 
for the ity <?fNewark, said this i. 
a substantial tightening of regula
tions. Businesses that have been 
here fo r years would be required to 
get penni ts based on standards in 
code. 

Thi would mean that the for-

mer Jtalian Bistro could not serve 
alcohol because its parking lot is 
adjacent to the church, and the new 
restauram across the street can 
sctve beer and wine. he said. 

"I just don ' t think it's fair." 
Newark Re~idcnt Tom 

Fruehstorfer said he believes the 
regulations shou ld be less strict. 

"Regulations Or\ the sale of 
alcohol in family-style restaprants 
have nothing to do witb underage . 
drit1king," he said. "By allowing 
restaurants to serve alcohol, par
ents can have a glass or wine or 
beer with dinner, .and kids leam 
responsible drinking. 

Newark Resident Jean White 
said restaurants such as Grotto's 
PizZa are exempt from the regula
tions under a "grandfather dause.'~ 

Since Grotto's was built 
before the donl1S expanded on 
North Cent ral ampus; the new 
regulations do not apply, she said. 

Ryan Gem1an, owner ofCalfe 
Gelato, exprc sed concem regard
ing the new regulations. 

"If you ask my restaurant to 
have a special permit that can be 
revoked if, l don't know, we ' mi -
behave', you should have to ask 
every other establishment on Main 
Street," he said. 

City Planning Commissioner 
James Bowman said he believes 
the regu lations will have no impact 
on Newark's alcohol problem. 

·Things aren't goi ng to 
change until the individual who 
picks up the glas,, or bottle, takes 
responsibility," he said. "The uni
versity hasn 't stepped up to the 
plate and banned drinking. Yet, 
businesses can' t setve alcohol if 
located near the dormitories," 
Bowman said. 

Police Reports· . 1~------------
NATIO AL 5 & 10 ICKELED AND DIM ED 

omeone remained in the National 5 & I 0 on Ea t Main Street 
afier closmg hours and removed property between 8 p.m. Priday and 
9:45 a.m. Saturday, Newark Po lice spokeswoman Linda Burns sa id . 

When the manager returned lhe next morning, he said both front 
doors were locked and all lights were off except for the emergency 
lights, Burns sa id . 

The loading door on the west side of the building had its t p bar 
removed and bottom bar partially removed, she said, and a comput
er n'\onitor and scanner were found on the steps. 

Also, the rear loading dock do r was missing both bars ·and there 
was a dolly located on the right side of the door, which is usuall y left 
on the ales floor, Burns sa id . · 

In the back of the build ing, several boxes were moved a· if some
one had been organizing them for remova l, she said. 
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A sa fe, .va lued at $5 00, an undisclosed amount of money in vari 
ous denominations, two registers and a moneybag were removed 
from the manager's offi ce, Burns sa id . 

There arc no suspects at thi s time. • 

SANDWICH SHOP BURGLARIZED 
Someone entered an unlocked maintenance door to Samiches in · 

the Co llege Square hopping Center and removed property between 
3 p.m. Sunday and 7 a.in . Tuesday, Burns aid . 

The dry wall in the bathroom was cut neatly to gain entry to the 
office, Bums sa id. 

Five $ 1 bills were found on the floors of th e build ing, and the 
safe wa miss ing, she sa id . 

There are no suspects at this time. 

PROPERTY REMOVED FROM CAR 
Someone broke a window of a car in the parking lot of TGI 

Friday's on South Co ll ege Avenue and ,removed property between 
3:45 and 9 p.m. Sunday, Burns aid. 

The front passenger window was broken with an unknown object 
and glass was fo und inside and outside the car, she ·a id . 

A wa llet and its contents, $50 111 cash, an in-dash CD player val
. ued at $500 and IS COs va lued at $\ 80 were removed from the Jeep 
Gra nd Cherokee, Burns sa id. 

The incident is pending inves ti gation, she said. 
Lindsey Lm·ender 
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Passport process takes time 
BY HEIDI OW LEY 

Cop) Edrror 

When planning a Spring Break trip 
outside of the United States, gettmg a 
passport hould be the No. 1 item on the 
"to-do" list. 

form of payment for the processing fees . 
The post office does not make deci

sion of whether a per on can be denied 
a passport , Powell aid , that the decision 
is left up to the state passport agency. 

time," he said. "It's enough time before 
Spring Break to get the photos taken 
before they go home for the holiday." 

U.S. Post Office clerk Bob Powell 
recommends coming into the post office 
and applying for a passport at least eight 
weeks before the trip . 

" If you're leaving in two weeks or 
less you would have to call and make an 
appointment with the Philadelphia 
Passport Agency," he said. 

Senior Adam Konopolsky received 
his passport during Thanksgiving break 
2002 before his trip to Acapulco for 
Spring Break. He said he wanted to have 
it done as early as possible because of 
the length of time it takes for processing. 

" From the time the process is start
ed, it takes about five weeks and is 
mailed to the addre s on the applica
tion," he sa id. 

The U.S. Post Office processes pass
ports Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m., and Saturdays from 9 to 11 a.m., 
Powell sa id . A person applying for a 
pa.ssport needs two photos, a driver's 
license, birth certificate and $85. 

The U.S. Post Office on Ogletown 
Road also offers passport photos, Powell 
sa id and is open until 4 p.m. weekdays 
and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. 

In addition, ameras Etc., located 
on Main Street, offers passport photos. 

"It's kind of a hassle going through 
the process of getting a passport," 
Konopolsky sa id, "b ut it 's worth it 
because it allows you to travel interna
tionally for I 0 years before renewing it. " 

Mike Martin, photographic consult
ant for ameras Etc., said the photos cost 
$ 10 for the pair. 

After his trip to Aca pulco , he has to 
travel to Australia, New Zea land and 

ancun without the · extra hass le of 
obtaining a passport. 

Issuing the passport costs $55 and i~ 
payable to the U.S. Department of State, 
and there is an additional $30 to the 
postmaster for processi ng, Powell said . 

" It takes about five minutes to take 
the picture, develop it and cut it down," 
he sa id . 

Senior Brendan Hershey is planning 
on spending hi s Spring Break in Jamaica. 

The store is open Monday through 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., he aid . 

After getting his passport photo at 
Cameras Etc., he stopped by the post 
office to pick up an application. 

The payment can be made with cash, 
check or debit card, he said. The pos t 
office will not accept credit cards as a 

Martin sa id he receives two to three 
students a day who need their passpon 
photos taken. 

'My roommate just go t his and it 
took four weeks," he sa id . " I figured I 
better get "it done." 

T HE RGVIEW/J cs~ i ca Sitkofl 

Students need to plan ahead to ensure they will receive their pass
ports in time for Spring Break. " hristmas would be the busiest· 

THE REViEW/Jessica Sitkoff 

Students can order snacks and other products using a new local delivery business. 

Delivery service brings 
'munchies and more' 

BY LEE PROCIDA 
Staff Rcporler 

Got the mtinchi es? 
"Mupchics and More," a 

new on line business, that deli v
ers snacks and other conven
ience items, wi ll open for serv
ice Super Bowl Sunday. 

The company will deliver 
var il)us snack foods such as 
chips or donuts directly w ·tu
dent dorms and throughout 
Newark. 

"There's nothing around here 
that offers anything like this 
·and delivers as late as we're 
going to - until 3:30 a.m." 

- Jessica Stiner. co-owner of Munchies and More 

Condoms, ciga rettes , ener
gy drinks and pregnancy test · 
are some of the other conven
ience items ava il ab le for sa le 
through the Web site. 

said they know what it is li ke to 
be a co ll ege student. 

coaster," he said . "You always 
have this question in your head 
of whether it's go ing to work." 

Owner Jess ica Stiner, who 
operates the business wi th her 
husband Matthew Stiner, said 
the company has a unique 
appeal. 

"You ' ll be sitting in your 
dorm or apartmen t and yo u 
ei ther don ' t have a car or don ' t 
feel like driving or wa lking to 7-
Eleven to get something simple 
like a pack of ciga rettes," she 
sa id . "That's where we come 

"We both li ved in the 
dorms," Jess ica said , "and we 've 
li ved in thi s area of Delaware 
most of our Jives. There 's noth
ing around here that offers any
thing like this and delivers as 
late as we ' re go in g to - until 
3:30a. m." 

Junior Brent Christiansen 
said he believes th e new busi
ness is a good idea. · 

"Someti mes yo·u can' t leave 
somewhere for whatever reason, 
laziness or something else, and 
if people catch on to the conven
ience of this business it will be 
very successful ," he said . 

u tomers can log on to the 
"Munchies and More" Web site 
at MunchiesAndMore.com and 
choose the items tJ1 ey wish to 
have deli vered, she said. 

Jessica and Matthew are the 
owners and the busi ness ' only 
em ployees . Jessica will continue 
her day job as a temporary 
worker for DuPont and Ma tthew 
his as a computer programmer 
for a credit ca rd company, while 
running tJ1e busi ness at night. 

in." 
In add ition to conveni ence 

products like chips and sa lsa, 
Jessica sa id late- ni ght de li very 
of pregnancy tests cou ld provide 
peace of mind. 

Ma tthew sa id orders ca n 
on ly be placed on the Web site 
by ·a credit ca rd or with a secure 
internet Pay-Pal account. 

Jess ica aid once an order is 
place, a de li ve1y time is relative
ly short. 

Matthew said they arc 
excited and adamant about the 
start of their new busines ·. "If it 's 2 a.m . and you need 

to know something like that, you 
wa nt to know it then, you don ' t 
wa nt to go to sleep and dwell on 
it," she said. 

"Because we li ve right in 
the area, delivery shou ld on ly 
take 15 to 20 minutes," he said . 

" We cannot walk away 
from this. If we're go ing to do it 
we have to do it and be fl at out," 
he said. "Now every moment we 
have we think abo ut it. We 've 
even started dreaming about it." 

Jes ica and Ma tthew, who 
b th a tt end ed the university, 

Matthew sa id the develop
ment o f the idea for the business 
has been fairly comp lica ted. 

" It 's been q ~ ite a ro ller-

DUSC plans tsunami relief fund 
BY JIADIN 

Student Affairs Edllor 

The Delaware Undergraduate Student 
Congress held a meeting Tuesday night in the 
Trabant University Center to discuss ways to raise 
money for the Indian Ocean Tsunami relief efforts. 

Senior Kyle Somers, DUS vice president, 
said he ca lled upon representatives from various 
registered student orga nizations to attend the meet
ing to generate ideas and make the aid a campus
wide effort. 

"Thi s happened less than a month ago and 
people are already say ing this is a fading story," he 
said. "They're aying other people helped and 
they ' re sick of hearing about it. " 

More than 30 student orga niza tion members 
attended the meeting and brainstormed ideas to 
raise money. 

Somers said it is importan t to bring . tudents 
together to make a joint contribution to raising 
funds and it wi ll avo id confusion to have one cen
tral office to co llect funds. 

" If we're a ll here together then we can make a 
bigger difference rather than individually," he sa id. 

DUS will be creating tsunami relicfT- hirts, 
Somer· sa id. Registered student organizations can 
pay I 00 to put the1r name on the back of the T
shirt, and businesses can pay 200 to ha ve their 
name printed . 

The money raised by donat1ons wJII be g1vcn 
to national orga111zations that are sending fishmg 
boats to Villages affected by the tsunami , Somers 
sa id . 

Holdmg music concerts and DJ dance part1cs, 
·clling wrist hands or ha\ mg bowling events were 
·ome of the 1deas bramstonncd by ·tudcnts to ra1 c 
monC)I. 

1ncc vanous student organJLatwns will be 

invo lved in the DUSC campaign, Somers sa id 
there should be one name that all student organiza
tions can use when they hold benefit events. 

"There are a million people trying to help, if 
we can come up with one name for this campa ign 
it would be helpful, ' he said. 

After asking attendees to think of a name, 
"United Effort" was decided upon . 

Somers sa id he is working with Public 
Relations to get a Web site up and running so stu
dent organizat ions can pos t their individual 
fundraising events. He said he is also goi ng to set 
up a separate account especia lly for money rai sed 
for the tsunami relief. 

Organiza tion ca n contribute to United Effort 
throughout pring Semester, Somers said . 

"We' re meeting now because we wanted to 
get the ideas nowin g and to get a direction of 
where we want to go with this," he said. 

Senior Doug Sutton of Alternative ampus 
Events said hi organization is holding a DJ dance 
party at the Stone Balloon in February to benef.it 
the DUSC United Effo rt. 

"Our group wants to work with DUS and 
combine efforts," he said . "We want to get gro ups 
on board to come check out th e event." 

D C secretary Kn tin Murray aid she was 
pleased with the meeting's turnout. 1 

"We d1dn't even have enough cba1rs because 
we had so many people," she aid. " It 's great that 
a lot of groups had thc1r own 1dcas and that every
one wants to be involved in tlus." 

omcrs sa1d the campaign wJ!l umfy campus 
organizati ns for a good cause. 

"Th1s Js about co-sponsor h1p:· he sa1d. "It's 
about getting to know people and crea ting partner
ships to help people out " 

Colleges unite to evaluate 
hazardous waste removal 

BY MIKE HARTN ETT 
Ne ws Fc:atw·t·s E'dttor 

Twenty-seven private college in 
Pennsy lvania recentl y signed an agreement to con
duel environmental audi ts of each oth er 's campu -
es and report fai lures to federal and state au th ori
ti es. 

The new peer review system, under th e regu
lation of the Environmen tal Protection Agency, 
wil l grea tl y reduce or elimina te the likelihood tha t 
a participating co llege wi ll be fin ed or face other 
penalties for fa iling to compl y with federa l envi
ronmental regulations. 

Kurt Knaus, press secretary fo r the 
Pennsylvania Department of Environmenta l 
Protection, said the inspections focus on laborato
ries, art studios and photography labs, because of 
concerns about storage and disposal of hazardous 
wastes. 

There is a financial component to the peer 
review system as much as there is an environmen
tal component, he sa id . Institutions wi ll save 
money by not hiring profess ional auditors . 

In stitutions that are not members of the agree
ment , including the uni versity, are still subj ect to 
fin es from the EPA ranging fro m hundreds to tens 
of thousa nds of dollars for vio lations, Knaus said. 

Geo rge Whitmyre, manager of Colburn 
Laboratory, sa id the university 's last EPA inspec
tion in 2000 was very successful. . 

"We were the only college on the East Coast 
that was not fined or cited because the campus has 
an excellent safety management program," he said . 

The uni versity 's high environmental standards 
are evident throughout Colburn 's 72 labs. 

"The chemica ls don ' ! go down the sewer here, 
everything ge t co llected," Whitmyre said as he 
picked up a c~mtainer with an orange label on it 
read ing "Chemica l/Hazardous Waste for 

Disposal. :' 
Orange labels arc req ui red to be placed On nil 

hazardous products, he sa1d. HaLardous boll les are 
pl aced in a double conta mmen t spill tray; so in 
case the bottl e cracks, the chemicals wil l not sp>Jl 
on the floor. 

Once waste bottles are empty and nnscd three 
times •. th ey are thrown into blue bins behind thL 
building. Whitmyrc sa id he rcccJves an e-ma il 
when a bin is full and arranges to have it trans
ported to the Occupational Hea lth and Secunty 
Department. 

Dave Levandoski, ass istant director of th e 
department, said it is responsible for all the LJni
versity's chemical waste management activities. 

The depa11ment coordinates a waste pickup 
every four to six weeks, where a waste broker 
comes to transport the material to off-site treat
ment facili ties. 

Levandoski said he likes th e idea of a peer 
review system, but not only because of financial 
reuon . · 

Peer in spec tors who ct re managing the same 
types of programs ut their institutions arc more 
experi enced and kn owledgeable than inspectors 
from professional agencies, he said. 

"They can bring a lot o f know ledge that they 
have from their ca mpus and we in ight he nhl c to 
app ly their programs here:' Levandoski said. 

Samantha Phil lips Fa irchild , EPA represe nta
tive, sa id audits occur every three years. 

Erin ord , vice president of Students 4 the 
Environment , sai d she thinks the inspections 
should occur more frequently to cnstuc fcw~1 
errors. 

"If th ey' re not doin g it con·ectly they're go111g 
to continue doin g it wrong," she sa id. 

Scrounge serves students soup 
BY KATHLEEN COLLIN S 

raff Reporrer 

An assortment of free soups 
greeted staff and students Jan. 
28 in the Scrounge as part of 
Dining Services so up survey. 

Students; facul ty and staff 
were invited to sample a selec
tion or 12 soups t be added to 
dining menus across campus. 

Taste-testers were encour
aged to try the new soups and 
fill out a form to rate each se lec
tion. There wa also a su rvey to 
rate the five most popular . oups 
in the current dining cyc le. 

Admini strati ve Dietician 
Debbie Mi ll er sa id this is the 
sixth year Dining Services has 
conducted a free sampling for 
students and staff. 

"Soup is one of the most 
popu lar foods around campus," 
he sa id. "Thi s is a good way to 

get feedback and op inions on the 
job they are doing." 

Students and staff were 
asked to sample a variety of 
soup choices, from chicken with 
roasted garlic aud couscous, to 
sweet and sour cabbage. Half of 
the choices were vegetarian, 
whi le the other six contained 
chicken, fish , beef or pork. 

"Th e five leas t favorite 
soups from the current cyc le 
wil l be r~placed by the five m st 
popular from this survey,"' 
Miller said. 

An on line survey was also 
available through the Dintng 

ervices Web site that allowed 
people to vote for their favorite 
soup . 

Cau liflower, chedder and 
carameli zed onion topped the 
li st, chicken with roasted garlic 
and couscous came in second, 
while chipotlc chicken veg
etab le and surf ide bi sque, 
cheesy poblano rice were tied 
for third . · 

vents !Jke the soup sam
pling arc becoming popular 
around campus, she sa id . Last 
year dming services had approx
Imately 150 survey returned 
after the event. This year, almo t 
200 completed surveys were 
counted followmg the sampling 

Sophomore Kenna 
Plangcmann sa 1d she enJoyed 

THE REVIEW/Mary Bo1h Wilde 

Dining Services sponsored an annual soup tasting event to 
plan for future menus on campus. 

the free sampling. 
" l think events like th1 s arc 

a good idea," she sa1d. "Not 
e eryo ne likes some of the 
soups they serve in the dinmg 
hall , so thi s is a good way to lind 
ou t wh11t not to put on the 
menu." 

Plnngmann said dming halls 
and other food local ions cam
puswidc have good ·oup selec
tion s in the regu lar l'all and 
Spnng Semesters. llowcver, she 
sa id the Winter Scs~ion ~elec 
tion 1s not as good . 

Sophomore N1cky Bradley 
sa 1d some of the ~oups were too 
heavy. 

"The cau!J nower soup was 
th1ck and rcmmded me a lot of 
nacho cheese clip,'" ~he sa1d . 
"The split pea suup \\Us also 
rea lly lh1ck." 

Bradley sa id the llln111g 
hall s have a good range of soups 
for the most part , hut rurel 
serve her fav ontc. cream or 
broccoli . 

. he said she also th inks the 
Winter css1on menu docs not 
vary enough and the s a m~ soups 
arc served repeatedly. 

.Jun1or Jackie Dcf Jllipo sa1d 
she tl1111ks 11 1s good that DJJlJ Pg 
Scrv1ccs looks ror outside npin
lons before adding foods 

" I tl11nk it's good to get the 
student 's opu11ons hccausc th ~) 
arc the one. cat111g 11, .. Del Jlhpn 
said " It shm,·· · that the care 
uhout ''hat \\C like ,lJll don' t 
like: · 
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ill would limit access to abortions for minors 
BY PIULIP WAYNE 

SW/f Reporter 

Legislators in Washington, 
D. ., this week are debating a 
proposed bill to outlaw the trans
portation of a minor across state 
lines in order to perform an abor
tion without parental con en t. 

The Child Custody 
Protection Act is aimed at limit
ing the righ ts of pregnant 
teenage gi rls and puttwg greater 
power in the hands of their par
ents. 

onscrvative advocates 
evoke the image of a teenage girl 
impregnated by an older man 
and taken across state lines in 
order to avoid 1 urental notice. 

I lowever, one opponent· of 
the bill , Shawn Towey of the 
National Network of Abortton 

Funds, said thts 1s not I) pu:ulh 
the case. 

"Statisti ca l!) tht snuutmn 
is not as common n · the l)tht!r 
side is making it out tn be," hl' 
sa id . 

Towey satd the matorit~ ,,r 
inters tate nbort1ons deal '' 1th 
acts f au nts m grandnH)thct.· 
reaching out to th ·Tr ro:latl\ , •. m 
a time of crisis. 

Senior Paul Gtbs,ln. ptl'~t 
dent of the tmn ' t"t' { 1\ tl 
Liberties Umon. agreed 

'The conser~ ltt\ e~ · .lrgU· 
mcnt is mostl) a smok s ·r ·~t ... 
he said. "If transp,lr1.1tt'lll " •r' 
the real issue it would h • .tsth 
solved. 

"Thts ts nnnthcr :t ·p '' \\.ud 
the re\ersal of' Roe'· \\ ad,•.'' 

The act has gamed gr '.It •t 

notonet tn the past weeks as 
.'knnte Rcpubltcans have made it 
n top priority on their agenda 
al'h:r years of not acting on it. 
' omc Demo rats have also 

pl.ll:ed th.:tr support behind the 
bill. 

· bmlv Fowlte, press sccre-
t.\1~ for Sen. Thomas R. Carper, 
D-1) 1.. Sllld \ hen 'urper Was 
nmHtng for ' ~:nate, he said he 
\\ m1ld ' ote for the bill and 
''1'1' N' weak.ening amendments. 

l'.trper has previously sa id 
th;tf (ll<l\ iLkrS of' reproductive 
health .:.1rc should encourage 
lllllhl h lll\01\,e their parents in 
th 'II d 'I~ tOn~ :md he does not 
'uppmt g.n\ emmcnt mandated 
p.u·nt.tl tn\,hcment in the 
1 •pt,,du.:thc health care of 
ll\l{h11'~ 

Recent polls indicate almost 
80 percent of Americans are in 
full support of parental notifica
tion . 

NARAL Pro- hoice 
Amenca stated 111 a press 
re lease, " It may force young 
women to tum to self-induced or 
illega l abortions." 

C urrentl y 32 states have 
parental involvement laws , 
including Delaware. Delaware 
requires parental notifi ca tion 
when a minor is under the age of 
16. Delaware also allows con
sent fr 111 a grandparent or a 
mental hea lth professional ·to 
replace parental consent. 

However, anti -abortion 
gro ups consider man y of these 
laws inherentl y ineffective , 
poi nting to loopholes in the sys-

tem. In 31 of the 32 s tate~. a gtrl 
can plead to a JUdge for' pennis
sion to have an abortion wtthout 
notification of a parent. 

Whether the plea is acce pt
ed or denied by tht! co urt t.ltlfers 
by state. In turn, many out-o f. 
state abortions take place after a 
gi rl has been denied by the court . 

ALthough the CCPA tS con
troversial , it wJII only affect a 
small number o f women. 
Statistics from 2000 show that 
92,000 wo men under 17 
recci ed lega l abortioos . This 
number represents only 7 per
cent of the U.S. total, with the 
great majority of these abortions 
occurring in states without 
parental notifi cation Jaws, such 
a~ New York and a liforni a. 

J TTHE FACTS 
• Congre has propo.sed the 
Child Cu ody Protection Act, 
which uld crimina lize 
transporting a minor acros 
state line$ to receive an abor
tion without parental consent. 

• urrently. 31 states require 
minors to obtain parental con
sent or a judicial bypass 
hefore receiv'ing au abortion . 

• Minors received 7 percent, 
or 92,000, of abortions per
fotmed in the United States in 
:woo. 
• Polls indicate 80 percent of 
An1 ricans support paremal 
uotification. 

xhibit honors black women in art 
BY MIKE HARTNETT 

YewsFearuresJ::tlitur 
The \lashen\oma n is smi ling on the painted was hboard but the 

.logan under her face is nothing to sm ile about. 
"The~ can·ed uropean upon our African masks and made us 

puppets" is painted aero s the bottom of the antique washboard. 
Another wa herwoman with a· button reading "Liberate Aunt 

Jemuna'' i also fcutu(ed on th e page. 
The strength and labor of 'th e black washerwoman is a main 

theme in the \vork ofBetye aa r, one o f seven female artists featured 
in "Female, Gifted and Black: Women Artists Featured in the Paul R. 
Jones olleclion.'' 

The free exhibition is on display until May 20 in the information 
toom of the Morris Library. 

arol Rudise ll. the exh ibit 's curator, sa id the intent of the exhib
it is to high light some of th e women . featured in the Paul R. Jones 
collection. · 

The exhibit features re ·ea rch materials that provide small biog
raphies of each artist and sa mples of their work. 

Carrie Mae Weems , another fea tured arti st, expressed herself 
rhrough poel!y instead of p~rinting. 

"EBO Landing" i a 1 oem abo ut a slave ship of men that refused 
to be old into servitude and chose to drown . 

"Join ing hands together, they sa id, ' th e. water brought us, the 
water wi ll take us away.· " 

"This poem is one way you can get a view of life through omc
one e lse's eyes," Rudisell sa id. 

L-.,..~---~-- -~--- --

The libra1y was chosen to di splay the ex hibit beca use it a ttracts 
on and off-campus students as well as visitors to the uni versity, she 
sa id. . 

THE REVIEW/Mary Beth Wi lde 
Artwork from the Paul R. Jones Collection is on display in . 
Morris Library. 

Elizabeth Catl ett, Rudi ell's favo rite arti st in the ex hibit, fea
tured lithograp h drawings of black African Amer ica n domestic work
ers. 

Election 
historic for 
Iraqis 
continued from A I 

coun..:il, the new cabinet and the 
drafting of a new co nstitufion . 

"We know that Sunnis <Jre 
more immediately exposed to ter
ror and intimidation than many 
other Iraq is but the community 
must recognize that the best way 
forward is to participate," he said. 

Hu sin, whose entire ex.tend
cd family li ves in Iraq, said it is 
difficult watching the daily insur
gent attacks on television. 

"lt is upsetting because you 
see that they are adamant about 
trying to stop thi ,"she said. "They 
c;:Jn 't stop it but they're still try
ing." 

Fi ntor sa id the Independent 
Election Commi sion of Iraq's 
experts and technicians are m the 
process of entering tally heets rnto 
a database at its Baghdad head
quarters. The ball-ots wtll be 
recounted in Baghdad if there are 
complaints or discrepancies. 

The IECI aim to release offi· 
cin l results within I 0 days, he satd. 

Once the election is certified, 
the 275-member transitiOnal 
National Assembly will be seated 
and vi ii choose a presidency coun
cil. This council will in tum chao e 

,, a prime minister who wi ll appoint 
a cabinet. 

The process may take several 
weeks, rintor said. 

"We understand that Prime 
Minister Allawi will remain in 
otlice until .the new presidency 
council chooses a new prime min
ister and a new cabinet has bee1~ 
eated," he said. 

' This is the first of three man
dated elections. [(aqis \Vi II vote to 
ratify a new constitution in 
October an.d another set of elec
tions for a new government is to be 
held in December. 

Hussain said she would like to 
vote in the elections later this year 
if lhey make registration and vot
ing an easier process. 

" l think they arc tryi ng to take 
advtce on how to make things eas
ier for people," she said. " If I can 
get the documentation stuiT, I'd 
love to." 

J-lussin, who has never seen 
any of her extended family in Iraq 
because of the dangers a, sociated 
with travelling, said she hopes 
these new elections will return sta
bility to the country. 

"Thi s is something rea lly 
good and positive for the people of 
Iraq," she sa id . ''And hopefully for 
future generations, ·-110 it will be 
safe to travel to Iraq." 

Chiropractic ... 
The Right Choice For Your Future 

Is your dream to become a doctor, to study in beautiful ~;> urroundings, 
with a world-renowned faculty and s t<tte of th e art facilities - what 
more could you wa nt in a professional education? Logan College 
s tudents receive a ll this a r.1 d more ! If you are ready to accept the 
cha llenge of graduate professional s tudy in science, physiotherapy, 
nutrition. radiology, clinical sciences, chiropractic techniques and 
extensive clin ical rotations, then Logan College is the place for you . 

Logan Coll ege of Chiropractic g ives you the ski ll s to he l'p 
patients get well through non "invasive hea lth care while 
preparing you to earn a subs ta ntial income comme ns ur;;tte 
with your position as a Doctor of Chiropractic. Most DC 's 
work in a private practice setting, providing time for fam il y 
and other important qua lity of life priorities. 

Contact Logan College a t 1-800-533-9210 or at 
loganadm@logan.edu to receive an information packet 
describing the world's fastest growing hea lthcare 
profession. You can also visit our website at 
www.logan.edu. 

We give you the highest 
quality at an unbeatable 
price and a 1 00°/o money 
back guarantee. 

Whey Protein 
BLEND 

2 lbs. - $9.99 
5 lbs. - $19.99 
10 lbs.- $37.99 

See us at: AlltheWhey.com 
or caii877-ALL·THE-WHEY 

A woman holding a towel and farming tool while she proudly 
gazes into the di stance is taken from a book of a11work in NBA play
er Grant Hill '~ co ll e tion. 

" I chose Grant Hill 's co ll ection because I thought some of the 
students mi ght recognize him," Rudi sq ll sa id . 

Rudi sell hope visitors will come away with an appreciation for 
bl ack artists after viewing the exh ibit. 

''Their work has been done for many years but clearly hasn' t 
rece ived the recognition it deserves until recent ly," she sa id . 

Stacy Richards, vice president of the Black Student Uni on , said 
she is pleased with the Paul R. Jones co ll ection. 

· "I thin k it was a great choice for the university to choose him 
and l hope that he has opened the doors for a lot of other cu ltura l 
exhibits in the future," she sa id . 

Rudi se ll sa id she commends the universi ty's efforts to promote 
di versity and realizes it can be a struggle .. 

"Crea ting diversity does not happen ovemigh t," she said. "l 
thin k the univet:s ity is v·cry sincere in its efforts to promote diversi- · 
ty." 
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$77°9 
WESTERN CARIBBEAN 

A Princess cruise is hke sailing through paradise! Sail 
fr()j'tl Galveston to Belize, Grand Cayman and Cozumel. 
Thts Incredible price includes $120 in onboard savings or 
upgraded services plus anolher $100 shipboard credit 
per stateroom. 

HOLLAND AMERICA 
7 

d$799 
For a limited time on ly you can buy an outside stateroom 
f!)r tile price of an Inside cabin or enjoy a verandah 
taterQom for the price of an outside cabin I Sail for 7 days 

lrom'Tampa or Ft. Lauderdale to the Western or Eastern 
· Carlbbean. Valid for select March and April sailings only. 

ARUBA 
Aruba is one of the most popular islands in the Caribbean. 
Now, you can enjoy it tn the height of the season for 
prices that seem too good to be true (but they are)! 
Choose from 6 fantastic hotels. Departs Sundays non-stop 
from Philadelphia. 

PUERTO VALLARTA 7 

nis899 
Vlsil til e old·world charm of Mexico in romanhc Puerto 
Vallarta. EnfOY gorgeous sunsets. ttne dining and 80 degree 
weather. Choose from 6 hotels tnctudlng aiHnctusives. 

epans Saturdays, non-stop from Philadelphia. 

5 nights from 

$949 
The Catalonia Bavaro Is a superb 5-star atHnctustve with 
a 9 hole golf course and 6 restaurants. Every room has 
a balcony and a hammor.k! You can also select 3 and 
7 mght stays at other fine Punta Cana resorts Non-stoo 
tram Phlladelpflia 
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earch team uncovers hidden me age 
B MIKE HAZELTr E 

Staff Reporter 

A science team at the university 
has received funding from the National 
Science Foundation to research tech
niques to detect steganography in mul
timedia. 

mately $167,000 over the next two 
years from the Approaches to ombat 
Terrorism Program, which funds vari
ous proposals to advance studies in 
anti-terrorism. 

"The purpose of 
steganography is 
to be invisible." 

in use s1nce anc1ent ~1es , Valliappan 
said. lm is1ble 1nks as well as carnng 
messages mto wood and covering It up 
wnh wax were used to p1ck out traitor~ 
or bypass enemy troops, he aid. 

will tell the likelihood or \\hcther 
steganography 1s being used . 

Marvel smd the research will be 
used to find ways to break and detect 
the messages. 

Alumna Lisa Marvel said 
teganography is the art of hidden com

munication. 

The Sept. ll , 200 I terrorist attacks 
resulted in a new focus toward anti-ter
rorism, Boncelet said. 

Boncelet sa1d steganography 1s 
comparable to cryptography, where the 
message appears scrambled to someone 
who does not have the key to decode it. 

To better 1dent1fy h1dden messages, 
she sa 1d, the researchers \1 Ill s1mulate 
hidden messages with a blind assess
ment. 

Steganography, Greek for covered 
writing, can be hidden in multimedia 
signals, various software, network 
packets and file systems, she said. It is 
mostly found in online digital images. 

Usually terrorists, spies and crimi
nals use the technique, he said. Once. 
these messages are detected, the encod
ed information can be uncovered . 

- Charles Ba11celet, electrical and 
computer sciences professor 

Cryptography only needs to be 
deciphered, while steganography has to 
be found, he said. 

Boncelet said they will separate the 
a ltered images from the originals mto 
piles, look for changes made and decide 
which images come from wh1ch pile. "The purpose of steganography is 

to be invisible," he said. 
Marvel said it can be a difficult 

task. 

Charles Boncelet, electrical and 
computer sciences profe sor, said the 
team's goal is to detect the existence of 
hidden messages in the media . 

Boncelet said themes age could be 
hidden in any image such as in a picture 
of an item on eBay. 

When a message is hidden in 
another message the original is 
changed , he sa id. 

study. 
Detecting steganography is diffi

cult, he said. 
"You can' t lind the difference with 

the naked eye," he said. "Others won't 
see a message, just a picture." 

To lind the messages, she sa 1d, the 
research team will take thousands of 
images from the lntemct an d usc vari
ous models and mathematical tech
niques to help filter through the images. 

Valliappan said there is the possi
bility of di covering interestmg mes
sages through the research and also 
making the Internet more secure. 

"Many studies are going on 111 
other universities," Yalliappan said. " l 
hope to add to it and be a part of 1t." He said he made a proposal to fund 

the research in June. 
The research will receive approxi-

Research team member Ramesh 
Ya lli appan is assisting Boncelet in the Forms of stcganography have been 

"You can never say there is defi
nitely a message," he said. 

Valliappan said scannmg Web slles 

95-year-old alumnus 
confronts intruder 
continued from Al 

Tllat day he took $400 ou t 
of the bank in order to pay for 
dinner and appo intments, wh ich 
is the only reason the intruder 
escaped with such a large sum of 
money. 

"The telephone wires had 
been cu! ," Mayer said, "so I had 
to get on the road wi th a flash
light and once I flagged down a 
car, it happened to be my 
nephew, who ca lled State and 
Newark Police." 

Mayer sa id hi s wife is still 
shook up about the incident. 

" It was scary," he sa id, "but 
this is my home, and I' ll be 
da111ncd if he's go ing to chase 
me out fit. " 

However, he sa id he takes 
extra cau ti on when wa lking 
around the house at night by 
looking around and checking in 
closets and behind closed doors. 

" It's a heck of a feeling , and 
you can' t appreciate it until you 
experien e it," he sa id . "You1· 
house isn' t yo ur home any
more." 

Mayo r Vance A. funk Ill 
expressed hi s concern about the 
recent tum of events. 

"Based ·on the ev idence we 
have received, th ere are severa l 
peop le doing Lhis" be sa id . " It 
appears a number of th e burgla
ries are being done by two peo
ple, but this is a much broader 
prob lem." 

Funk sa id there arc more 
intruders because if there was 
just one, he wou ld be easy to 
ca tch. 

"What l think we have is 
severa l co py ca ts," he sa id. 

Now there i a task force·on 
the streets and the county sent 
down a d g patrol , Funk said. 

"We have four or five times 
the amount of manpower out 
there," he sa id . 

urrcnt ly, there have been 
over 75 robberies, Funk sa id , 
and one common denominator is 
the person or persons are enter
ing from the rear of the hou cs. 

"Homes with a lot of vege
tation and tree , along with the 
elderly, arc being singled out," 
he said . "They are not pick ing 
lock , th ey are ju t flat -out 
breaking windows." 

Funk said with the earlier 
burglaries, people were taking a 
lot of clothing and food , which 
led him to believe the cu lprits 
were homele s people. 

However, he said, now the 
focus is on jewelry and money. 

Funk sa id between Apri l 
and November, there were less 
burglarie , and between Nov. I 
and the present where the 
amount has probably doubled . 

"We are usi ng an incredible 
amou nt of resource , a11d l hope 
it breaks soon o we can pu't 
them away," be said. 

pl. Tracy impson of the 
Newark Police Department said 
there have been four home inva
sions within city limits since the 
beginning of December, as well 
as two in Landcnburg, Pa. and 
one immediate ly outs ide city 
limits . 

" ince the person or per-
ons is confronting people in 

their home when they are 
home, it is also a robbery," she 
said. 

Simp on sa id she has spo
ken at cveral crime meetings 
recently to addrc s the increa e 
itl crime in the Newark area. 

"The focus at these meet
ings is home security and mini
mizing the chances of being vic
timized," she aid . 

"People want to know what 
is going on, and rightfully o," 
he sa id , "bu t we can' t divulge 

information when we're imme
diately involved in investiga
tion ." 

Simpson said he will be 
speaki ng at upcoming crime 
meetings reb. I 0 at 3 p.m. at the 
Presbyterian hurd\ on West 
Main Street and 6 p.m. at 
Maclary Elementary chool on 
Pos um Park Road . 

New astlc ounty and 

Delaware State Po lice will also 
at tend the meeting, she said. 

Sim pson said she wi ll also 
attend a crime meeting at the 
Newark Senior Center Feb. I 5. 

Acco rding to State Police 
Lt. Joseph Avio la, residents 
shou ld not only make sure all 
door and. window locks are 
working properly, but also pro
vide re- inforcement with supple
mental locks on first fl oor open
in gs. 

' The surrounding ex terior 
property hould be well li t and 
security systems, most of which 
have backup batteries in case of 
a power failure , also prov ide 
protection. . 

Outside ' of the home, th e 
police recommend "env iron
mental protection by design," 
where shrubbery and !Tees arc 
maintained to prevent over
gr wth, disallowing intruders an 
ca y cover. 

. Res idents who need he lp 
making sure their homes are 
adequately secured can ca ll law 
enforcement or a professional 
locksmith . 

With in Newark limits, resi
dents can co ntact Newark Police 
fo r an inspection; Av iola sa id . 
Those who re ide out ide the 
city shou1d contact State or New 
Castle Cou nty Polis;e. 

" If residents ca ll a profes
sional locksmith , they need to 
make sure they contac t someone 
who is li ccused and insured," 
Avio la sa id . "They can contact 
the Better Business Bureau to 
find out." 

State Po lice also perform 
inspections after the burglaries 
occur in order to make sure the 
home is not in vaded a second 
time. 

Aviola sa id the state police 
recentl y in ves tiga ted a burg lary 
outside of Newark where the 
phone lines were cut, assuming
ly by the burglar. 

All suspicious activity 
should be reported to univers ity 
police at 831-2222 (on campus) 
or Ne111ark police 366-7JJ1 (off 
campus). Residents interested in 
learning how to protect their 
homes can call Simpson with 
questions at 366-7110, ext. 129. 

7' 

- Additional reporting 
by Katie Grasso 

Officiul Statement from Alpha Tau Omega 
Epsilon Rho Chapter 

"We feel that the dccis10n to evict University of 
Delaware student on such short notice and w1thout 
proper notification is unjust. Only a handful of the mem. 
bcrs were no1ifi cd about the eviction, and no notice was 
sent by the school or the town to any of their parents 
about the circumstances. ln fact, most of the residents of 
the fraterni ty house, including the president and vice 
president of the fraternity, arc either home for the winter 
break or studying abroad aud are unab le to make living 
aJTangements for the upcoming semester. Our parents 
contacted the university officials on Tuesday, Feb.!, 
only to find out that the school was very unwilling to 
he lp our situation. We immc<liatcly went to the 
University housing office to inquire about housing, only 
to lind out that there are insufficient accommodations 
for all of the residents of the fraternity. As the majority 
of' our members arc out of state students, it is difficult for 
us to concentrate on our education while dealing with 
the burden of being thrown out onto the street. Where do 
the ity of Newark and the University of Delaware' 
expect us to live? Coucerncd parents contacted several 
high ranking oHicials, including a New York State con
gresswoman, who in turn notified the president of the 
uni vers ity to voice her suppo rt for the fraternity. This 
ordeal has severely affected our members ' ability to con· 
centrale On the winter interim as wclJ as the upcoming 
semester. We ask nothing more tha-6 to finish out the 
spr ing semester as residents of the house, and we are 
willing to do whatever is necessary t() pacify this sillla
tion." 

- Feb. 3. 2005 

UD throws ATO out 
continued from Al 

none of the members who live in 
ATO's house have found housing. 

"The president's office said we 
.would all get housing, but when we 
went · to housing, they said we'll be 
put on a waiting list," Settimani 
said. 

He said ATO members did not 
make al ternate housing plans 
beca use they thought the appeal 
wou ld be .. successful. ATO's officia l 
sta tements also sa id many of the 
resident are currently unable to 
make al ternat ive housing an·ange
mcnts because they were home for 
winter break or studying abroad 
when the fraternity received the 
evict ion notice. 

"We ask nothing more than to 
fini sh out Spring Semester as resi
dents of the h usc, and we arc wi ll
ing to do whatever is necessary to 
pacify this situation," accordi ng to 
the staternent. 

ATO is working with lawyers 
on the case and has contacted New 
York State Rep. Sue Kelly, R
Kat nah, and Sen. Joseph R. Bielen, 
Jr .. D-Dcl ., to voice concerns to 
University President David P. 
Roselle. 

Wynn Smiley, CEO of ATO's 
national headquarters, sa id the uni
vers ity's fai lure to contact them 
prior to judicial proceedings was 
unusual. 

"This is a rather long su~pen
sion and is draconian at best," he 
said . "Usua lly the national organi
zation is kept in the loop and the 
university hasn't done !hat." . 

Smiley said the univcrsi1y has 
done littl e to help relocate the chap
ter's members. 

Lenno stated in an e-mail mes
sage the incident i isolated , and the 
university is not cracking down on 
the Greek system. 

" [The university] is doing 
nothing from the norm,". Lcnno 
said. "When a student group vio
lates the code of conduct, just like a 
student, they need to be held 
responsib le. That is what happened 
to ATO." 

N1ck LoPiccolo, president of 
the Interfraternity Council, stated in 
an e-mail message ATO was a posi
tive member of the Greek comm u
nity due to· its active philanthropy 
efforts. 

" lt's a lo s for the entire Greek 
community," he sa id. 

GET CARDED AT PIZZA HUT. 
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ATO 
The university suspended 

the Epsilon Rho chapter of 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
thi~ week on counts of alcohol 
and safety viola uons. 

17ollowed by an invesllga
tion by the Newark Police 
Department after the death of 
freshman Rachel Payne in 
September, the Ul)ivcrsity's 
investagation suspended the 
fraternity based on guilty 
charges from a party it · held 
the night of Sept. II . · 

All 3 I residents of the ATO 
house have been evicted , 
many withou t notice, accord-

. ing to the fraternity. A number 
of members have not found a 
place to live, but a ll must 
vacate by Feb. 8. 

Although The Review finds 
the suspension reasonab le, as 
the fraternity was found gui lty 
for its actions, it seems con
venient the university su -
penclcd it during Winter 
Session, with fewer members 
and students present to react . 

Members of the fraternity 
needed to be given more time 
to find alternate housin g 
before they arc evicted. In 
fact , many were home or 
studying abroad, and have not 

been given time to search for a 
new place to live . Those 
abroad did not even receive 
notification on time because of 
infrequent access to e-mail. 

The univcrsaty should do 
what they can to help the 
members .find new housing . 
With Spring Semester on ly 
days away, the students need 
new residences. Afterall, the 
university's primary focus 
sho uld be their education. 

Moreover, The Review rec
ognizes the university had an 
obligation to investigate the 
circumstances surrounding the 
death of one of its students, 
although the fraternity was not 
found to be at fault. 

However, in coming to the 
conclusion that it did , and· 
findi ng the fratemity guilty for 
alcohol and sa fety violations, 
the university also had an obli
gation to notify ATO's nation
a l chapter before going 
through with judicia l proce
dures. It did not do this. 

)3ecause the national chap
ter owns the house on 

ourtney Street, it abso lutely 
had a right to know o[ the 
investigation surrounding the 
local chapter. 
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The Review 
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Newark, DE 19716 
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Democratic elections in Iraq are inspiring 
Steph 

Andersen 

Dancing and shouts of 
happiness, Iraqi people smiling · 
and laughing with index lingers 
stained black as proof of vot
ing; the images on television 
this past weekend were incred-' 
iblc. Steph it up 

Critical of the Jraqi war 
or not, it wa hard not to be 

moved by the scenes of a free election in what ha become one of the 
most war torn areas of the world. 

For our generation, this will certainly be a time to remember. After 
no weapons of mass destruction were found and President George W. 
Bush's win in November, I was embarra sed for our country. 

Previously, people were forced to go to the polls and vote for Saddam 
Husse in, and if they did not, they could face death. They had no choice 
or freedom. 

The Iraqi election has restored my faith in democracy. lt has made 
me appreciate my right to vote, and the fact that 1 live in America; a 
place where I have never looked death in the face for casting the 
' wrong' ballot. 

Still, the election has come and gone, the war continues and much 
is yet to be done. One of the biggest problems in Iraq right now are the 
Sunni people. They must be made to feel part of Iraq, or the country 
will never be at peace. As long as Sunnis feel alienated, they will tol
erate insurgents and harbor them, as it has been repeated that many are 
currently doing. 

lt is also important to be reminded that thi victory in Iraq comes 
with a price. Thousands of soldiers and civilians ha ve died, lraqi vil
.lages have been destroyed during the war and our country remains 
divided. These are just a few . 

I also have to admit, that now, after the Jraqi election has come and 
; gone, I feel pride and hope for America once again. I sti ll do not agree 
with Bush's preemptive decision to go to war. However, from the dark

. nes there seems to now be a light, thanks to the soldiers who tnaly 
· fought for the Iraqi people to be able to v te. 

It i · no fun to have to be a critic of your president or governmen t. 
: Of course we all wou ld like things to be honest, respectable and good 
: but that is not how life always works out. 

offends me. America, its politicians and citizens have all made mis
takes, but so have other politicians and citizens in countries around the 

The genera l consensus seems to be happiness with a movement 
towa'rd democracy in lraq, and I hope this is true, because before this 
war is over there wi ll be more prices to be paid. The first part of the test 
has been passed. For our sake and theirs, 1 hope Iraq continues down 
the road to democracy. 

world. Nobody is perfqct. . 
I do not want to sound like my father and bring up the whole "so 

many men have fought and died for you to have the freedoms you have 
today" speech, but I guess after hearing it so many times, I cannot help 
but be reminded of it. 

l have been raised to believe that America is the greatest coumry 
in the world. and despite what l find wrong with it. I still believe this. 

, ll owever, it seems that many in our generation have lost their faith 
: 111 America, and to me this is sad. You can. hate the president and be a 
critic of his policies and decision p but to ay you hate your countty 

Seeing the .Iraqi people go to the polls with such pride and vigor 
made me realize that to them, voting feels like a privilege, not a right. 

Stephanie Andersen is !he Editorial Editor for The Review. Please send 
comments to Slepha@lldel.edu 

ew stance on abortion will not win opponents over, Hilary 

Clinton ~aid. 

Leah 
Conway 

La st 
week, for one 
of the first 
times in my 
life, l actually 
partially 
agreed with 
omething 

that Hillary 
Rod ham 

Clinton, an abortion nghts polatacian who sat 
by and watched her husband veto numerous bills 
that were trying to ban partial birth abortions, 
admitted that democrats like herself have made a 
mistake 111 leaning so far to the left on the aborti n 
IS ue. 

linton is not the only democrat to admit this 
but i JOined by other prommcnt Democrats such 
as Howard Dean and en. John Kerry. 

As thousands of people gathered in 
Washington, D. . last week despite harsh weather 
conditions to protest current aboa1ion policy it 
seemed to become ap[)arent to the Democratic 
Party that they are not going to be able to take con
trol of the White House wirh their extreme po ition 
on the abortion. 

Although Kerry ran on an abortion rights tick
et, even afler admitting he believe life begins at 
conception, he has since stated that support of anti
abortion voters wou.ld have been necessary to beat 
George Bush. 

Anti-abortion voters have proven to be res
olute an their convictions and have shown a will
ingness, if necessary, Lo change political affilia
tions that existed for several generations in order 
to make their viewpoint heard. 

Comin~ from an Irish- atholic fam1ly, I can 
attest to tha first hand . Elderly great-aunts and 
uncles of mine have refu.sed to vote against the 

party that their heroes, Franklin Roo evelt and 
John F. Kennedy, once presided over, and have 
changed their views and their vote because of the 
abortion issue. 

While Catholic voters cou ld upport many of 
the humanitarian issues the Democratic Party pro
poses , the Party 's abortion li tmus test , even to be 
allowed to exprc s your view, let alone to be a can
didate, can be a deal breaker. People remember the 
rejection of Robert Casey, r., at the 1992 
Democratic onvention because he was a anti
abortion democrat. While the media downployed 
this people sti ll make that connection to the 
Democratic Party. 

American voters showed on Nov. 2 that much 
like Norma Me orvey, better known as Jean Roe 
of Roe vs. Wade, who ha in e become a anti
abortion advocate, they do not agree with abortion 
and will not elect candadates O( parties upponing 
it. 

In her peech, linton announced that he was 
"pro-chife," which she further described . 

"Being pro-cbife means you support a 
woman's right to end the life of a fetus that will 
never exist because the government will prevent 
the pregnancy,'' she said. 

I have no idea what that is supposed to mean. 
The only thing I can gather is that linton is 
attempting to align herself not a far to the left for 
a possible 200 pre idential election. 

However, statements like this mean absolutely 
nothing to the ant-abortion community, because 
they make no promase of actually doing anything 
differently. 

Leah Conway i.v a Features Ediror for The Review 
Please send comnu!nls to lconway@,udel.edu 
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Destination: Antardica: 

r-shirts push the 
fashion envelope 
Site sells personalized statements 
with an 'anything goes' attitude 

BY DEVIN VARSALONA 
Admmi.Hrat;\·t• Ve\r.\ Echtor 

For some col lege coeds, it's 
bcllcr to lose a lover than love a 
lo cr. That includes the ladies 
who adore southern boys. But, 
probably not the gi rlfriend less 
g1.1ys who serious ly think their 
exes arc cum. 

It 's easy to spot these stu
dents - they wan t to be found. 
They literally wear their hearts 
on their sleeves, or rather, across 
their chests in lurid letters and 
daring designs. 

The newest T-shirt trend has 
011e thing on many students' 
m~nds: read what I'm thinking. 

Junior Rachel Prather, man
ager of Gadzook's T-shirt store 
it\ Chri. tiana Mall, says fashion 
el)tes have championed the style 
that 1:\as. spread across college 
campuses 

"Celebriti~s are wearing 
these T-shirts with statements on 
ti)em, and the style's really being 
ptcked up .from Hollywood and 
N. w York," he ays. " omeone 
famous will wear aT-shirt with a 
cool slogan on it, and soon after 

-that a rcpltca ·hirt is being 
shipped to our store." 

Among Gadzook 's top T
shirt seller arc "I love outhcrn 
Boys" and "Made in the '80s," a 
shirt tabloid photographers 
caught on Britncy Spears. 

Prather says it ·s a safe bet 
all can be seen on campus at 

lcvcland Avenue and Chapel 
Street's most populur parttes. 

"They're conversatwn 
starters," she sa)'s." ollege gtrls 
espccrally arc Iookmg for 1-
shirts that will get them nottced. 
I wore one last Fnday, and 
everyone asked me where I got 
Jl." 

Some new T-shlrts dare to 
do more, though, by shocktng 
people out of speech C'ompuntes 
like tshntinsanitycom have 
pushed the fashton to a pugna
ctous pomt wtth lewd slogans. 

Tshiruns~ntly.l'om spcctal
tzcs Ill sh1rl. wtth blatant refer-

cnces to sex, drugs and, well , 
somethin g a long the ltnes of 
rock 'n' roll. 

Milton Campis, owner of 
tshirtinsanity.com, says his pop
ular sa les include shirts that say 
"fuc:dup," "God loves me, 
everyone else thinks I'm an ass
hole," "Don' t smoke crack, li ck 
it" and " I was molested by 
Michael and all l got was this 
stupid T-shirt." 

"We purposely went into the 
dirtier side of the business, just 
becau e it's harder to get cur es 
on T-shirts," Campis says. "We 
felt it was an issue that had to be 
lilled." 

"We purposely 
went into the 
dirtier side of 

the business ... " 
- Milton Campis, 

owner of tshirtinsanity.com 

But don ' t think these lmts 
arc strictly for teenage punks. 
Campts advertise the site in 
Rolling tone magazine and gets 
pictures from "older folks" in 
thetr 30 and 40~ howing off 
thetr style. 

Although Campis' shirt 
rdcas come from MTV and the 
cntcrtammcnt mdu~try in gener
al. he ~ay. a fair portion of tdcas 
arc tlso customer's homegrown 
crcutwns. 

"A lot of people np off 
what they sec on other shrrts or 
thtnk up somcthmg funny for us 
to make." he sHys, then pauses to 
laugh 

"And a lot of what peopl!! 
come up wrth ts really only 
Iunny to them ... 

That's prohahly why lots of 

BY JESSICA SITKOFF 
Photograplu· f.:ditor 

I've been to the end of the world and back. All dramatics aside, life is 
difTerent down where tl1e sun doesn't set and human life is pract icij lly non
existent. There aren't many places Jell in the world people have not cor
ntpted - Antarctica remains essentially w1touched. 

I am one of 24 students who went there through the university 's study 
abroad program, by way of Buenos Aires and Ushuaia, Argentina on an 
incredible, once-in-a-lifetime experience. ' 

Surrea l best describes the atmosphere and experiences 
Antarctica. The days 'new by while on excursions in zodiacs, 
rubber boats, that travel through pieces of ice as 
penguins porpoised in out of the water 
nearby. 

lt is Antarctica, so naturally it was 
co ld. Since it is in the Southern 
Hemisphere it should 've been wanner in 
Antarctica than it was in Delaware at this 
time of year, but I got a cold, harsh slap of 
reality between the first landing and spend
ing two days on a ship in the "roughest 
waters in the world." Little did I know that 
during the first day in AntarcticD, while a mix
tur\': of rain, sl~et and b1tow blew 111 my face, 

Delaware v.11.~ c:tperiencing (I Jan~nuy 
heat wave wlth balmy 50 de~rce tempera-

tures. . • 
he grey sky 111et th.;: grey wator wilh only the gentle haze of snow-

covered mountaht~ and iccN!rgs separating them. We explored tht." area in 
the zodiacs; an 1cehenr turned close by, di~ntpliug -the stlcu.:' Th~ ;r.udia~: 

drifle..-1 pa~t the 30-footie<.'hel'g that oowb<.1hh<.'d in the w.t.ter ox~ its ~ide. fhQ 
1~e \YOS smoOth iium lhe wind tn place:< a11d jugged from pi.:ce.~ that have 
broken oJr in o.thers. 

Shades t>f blu.;: c~~uld be seen <k·ep illstd~ the cracks t!l<;t! (lCCtltcd fn>m 
the cotnplCSliion vf old 1,·c. We passcc.l by aleop.u·d seal lounging l)ll a picw 
of ice. Jt tokrated our presence then roared to signifY we should leave it 
alone. Latet~ I learned tht->se ~eals are the fiercest ht~d and cnuld bite 

through the ntbber boats. 
I took as many photos as possible with the high-tech dtgital, smgle len" 

reflex camera each student received for use on this trip by an nnonymou;. 
donor. The cameras enabled us to complete various photojoumalist assign 
ments li(<:e po !cards and advertisements. Due to Antarctica's unpredictable 
weather, I sttugglcd to take pictures of all the penguins I saw on that inittnl[ 
landing. Knowing there would be other chances to take photos, [ rc~ist..:d 1 
and put my camera away to observe the very entertaining Gentoo penguin ' 

that make their home in Antarctica. There were day-old pengum
1 chicks being fed on rock nests by their mothers. Male penguins 

circled the area trying to steal rocks from other nests to bring, 
back to their own, making for some humorous encounters with! 
the females that sit on the nests, either guarding their eggs or' 
their newboms. 

In the "spirit of adventure," I stayed until the last zod iac' 
retumcd to the ship. Dtuing my Jirst day in Antnrct ica 1 
wanted to oak up cvetything I could, including the limited 
time we spent on the actual land. 

I warmed up quickly. retuming to the Akademik Ioft'c, 
the ship that was once a Russian research vessel. ft is now' 
owned by Peregrine Adventures, a tourism CO!npany that! 
brings people in from all over the world. 1 here are no 

hotels in Antarctica, yet thG number of tourists that travel to the 
region grows each year. Abandoned shacks mark the past presence ofpco· 

pie from various counuies that usefl them us refuges and research stations 
Many of the Akadcmik Ioffe's pa sengers and crew were m!1i.nly from 
A ustrafia and Canada. They come from all walks of life with equally inter~ 
estin!?. slories to share. The reasous to comet t() Anta.r~tica varied lrom th 
goal of reaching fhe SC\1Cn1h COJltin~nt, to ~emg th¢ Wildhf,• or jlll t X 
rwing sume !Klrf {~f advenl\l.re. 

lt M' lib a drl!am tb.: next rooming as we t~•llowed htunphack 
as they surfaced. They came Incredibly cfo:,:e to us in tlw zodiac • 
their flukes anJ flippl"fS. A humpback whale L'mergcd from tht•water 
fe¢t &om lX!Y zodiac slartling every\)ne inside. 

Super Sunday festivities 
·planned for big game day 

girls probably don't find " l\1 y . 
ex-girlfriend is a slut" amusing. 
But it's Campis' most popular 
sale. 

Since long before the T-shirt 
craze began, fraternities and 
so roriti es have been creating 
their own witty designs, aimed at 
attracting future pledges. While 
new companies like tshirtinsani
ty.com flaunt filth, Greeks are 
toning it down. 

Custom printing stores such 
as Unique lmpres ions, on North 
College Ave., may now refuse to 
print anything raunchy. 

"Of course organizations 
want something that will get 
people to remember them," says 
a Unique Impressions printer, 
Mike Filippone. "But national 
fraternities and sororities arc try
ing 1o clean i! ltp, so we're help
ing but where we can.·· 

Campus fraternities such as 
Sigma Chi have made the 
switch . 

Recruitment Chair, Matt 
Fox, says before this year, the 
fratenuty printed rush shirts that 
transformed their Greek letter 
into a Fed Ex symbol. 
Underneath the symbol read 
"Delivering the btggcst packages 
around." 

This year, Fox aimed to re· 
ate a shirt that would make 
ntshces want to step up to a chal
lenge. Ilis clean destgn said 
"There comes a tune in every 
man's life where he must 
become what he is meant to be ." 

"We're trying to get away 
from T-shtrts tllat are funny but 
grve fratcmities a bad image," 
Fo., says. "You don't want to 
g1vc that tmage everyone has 
that fr:.tterntltcs are JUSt about 
drtnkmg and partying and grrls. 
We want people to be leaders " 

While the gcntlcmJn of 
'igma C'ht try to improve thctr 
leadership skills, other~ mtght 
luke .1 less tactful approach. 

"I heart tn)' pctHS," perhaps'! 

TI\E REVIEW/File 1'111•1•1 

Klondike Kate's, located on Main Street, expects a large turn out for Sunday's Super Bowl. 
Like many other bars, they will offer specials to coincide with the game, 

BY LEAH CONWAY 
· Fttlture~ Editor 

Whether it be heading to South Philadelphia 'to 
partake in a delicious green co lored treat or just 
heading to Main Street dressed in a Patriot 's Jersey 
toprote t against the locals, the question of what to 
do on Super Bowl unday is lingering throughout 
Newark. 

s the local team heads to the Super Bowl for 
the lirst time tn 24 years. everything from bars, to 
restaurants, to supermarkets are offering Super bowl 
~pCCt<tJs. 

Frannie Bartclla, a worker at Isgro Pastries in 
South Philadelphia, says many people arc returning 
home or just heading to the Eagles hometown for the 
day. 

Bartell a says the South Philadelphta pastry shop 
is lilled with Eagles-inspired 
delights, such as green cannolis, 

• special green cakes and cupcakes 
ancj people are stockmg up for the 
game. 

Isgro's, however, isn ' t the 
only place m Phtlly "e;1gllllng" 
their food and drmk 

To name a few: Angc 
Ptzza on Bu ·tieton Avenue 
Northeast Phtlly ts ~erving green 
hot wtng . Penrose Diner in South Phtlly has green 
waffles and other I agles·tnsprrcd dtshes, and the 
Wynnewood train station in Pcnnsylvama has green 
scones 

Juntor Tcrrenn Young, an Eagles fan, 'ays he 
thmh those headmg tn Pl11laddphia for the game 

might be in for some rioting should the bnds lly vtc
torious, 

"Everything right now i Eagles," he say .. "We 
have been waiting 24 years for this. If we wrn , 
Philadelphia is going to go crazy." 

For Eagle diehards heading to the city, out of 
control celebration will surely be awaitmg them. 

. For example, Chickie and Pete'~ tn outh Philly 
will be hosting a pep rally thts l>riday m prcparalton 
for the game. 

Waitress Lmdsey Brown says people have been 
calling Chickie and Pete 's and reserving scats smell 
the (ast game to prepare for the Super bowl celchra 
lion . 

Chickic and Pete 's will also be havmg a party 
on game day that cos I $50 to stand or $100 per scat 
The ttcket includes an open bar and food 

" It ts always o.;raJ:)," 

Brown says. "It wrll be C\cn eta
this week \\hcthe1 th~} \\ itl 

lose I hope to God thcv 

The bar Tony Luke's, 
Iso<tn. outh Phtll.v. wtll he ofl!.:r-

ing ~rectal drmJ..s 
Manager Joe Cc ltniJ 

the bar 's spc..:tnl featured 
nk, The Touchdown. <.:nnstsl

lllg of four or fi c dtiTcrent kinds of akohol and t 
an ohnoxtous green ..:olor. ts "prclty damn good " 

l.tkc <.htd.ie and Pete's, people ha'~>e hc!!n cull· 
tng all w~ck to reserve cats at I nny I ul..e's 

sec E T pa •c B3 
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)!II\' \1 It,, 'L'\1\llhh thtnh. the'\ I 
l'Xl' .... di"L' "'lllll l 
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ClllllpUsL'S 
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sh ti·t rahl<lld photograpl\<:rs 
caught on Hntnc~· Spear.'< 

Prat her ~<I\ s 1t ·, a safe het 
al l cnn be seen on campm at 
('h;, e land i\1 enuc and Chapel 
Street \ mn~t popular panic .. 

"The\ ' rc l'llll\ crsation 
stlll'!crs ... she \a\' "Coilei!C uirl« 
cspccrally arc · lookmg ' ror T
slllns tlwt will l.!et thl'll1 notH:ed . 
1 wore one 17ts t Frida'. and 
everyone asked me "her~ I got 
tt." 

Some new T-sh111s dare to 
do more , though, hy shocktng_ 
peop le out of speech . Companies 
ltk c ts lurtin sa ni ty.com hai'C 
pus hed the fashion to a pugna
ciou point with lewd slogans. 

Tshtrtinsanit y.cum spcctal
llCS tn shtrts '' llh blatant refer-
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r..'\ ~.· n U!lt...' el-...~ th1nk ..... l ' n1 ,1n ~t..,..., 

illlk." " J)un ·l 'llll>kC L ~ . ILJ.. . lid 
11 .. and .. , "a' rnnk,tcd h1 
\ ·l tehacl .t nd ;til I L!<ll \\as tht·, 
' 'UJ11d J-, htrt ,. ' 

" \\ c purpust::il 11 <:Ill tntu the 
dtrt\ CI' Silk of thl' hlhli\L'"- (liS! 
h~cuu"~\.' tl ·.., hard~t hl g~:t cur~c..., 
on 1-, htrt<,_ .. Campt' s.t\S "\\ c 
1<?11 11 11·a, an ''sue that had to he 
ftlled .. 

" We purposely 
went into the 
dirtier side of 

the business ... " 

1\fi!loll Ctlltf'"· 
IIH/1(' /'0f/.1/llrfilllll//1/_\ .(111// 

llut don'J th111k these shtrts 
arc stnctly fiJr t..:cnage punks. 
Camp1s advertise ' the sttc tn 
Rull tng St\lltL' magMim: and gels 
ptctmcs from "o lder i(llks" 111 
thctl' .10s and 40;. shO\\'lll!!, off 
their style -

Alihough Campt>' slwt 
tdcas come from MTV and the 
cntertatnment tndustr' in gener
al. he says a tim poni"on oF tdcas 
arc also customer\ homegrown 
crcatlllns. 

"A lot of people rip uff 
what they sec on other shirts or 
think up something funny ~ r u. 
to maJ..c.'' he says, then pauses to 
laugh . 

"' And a lot of what peop le 
come up with i. really only 
fllliny to them ." 

That\ probably why lots of 

BY .JESS ICA SITKOFF !hruu~h· the tl.thh.::r boats 
!'took a-; man> phntl."- <b po,.,stblc "llh tho.: htgh-tcch dt glla l. ,Jill.! it: I ell--: 

rtlln camera .::ach studelll recL'IIcd l(l! u,c· un thts tnp b\ <Ill J IIOtllllh"•·' 
donor. ThL' cameras t:nahled us to compkll' 1 .mnus pht~tol!lltrti:tlt , t ;,,,_~,, 
lllC!lls lih.c po>teards and alhcrtiscmcnb Due I<) Atllarc·t~c·a·, unprL·,Itcl.th. 
l'l'i tther. I stntggkd 111 take· ptL·tut es ol .til the pL·ngu tns I 'd" 11 th .ll tl\tll.d 
lamhug. Knm\ rng there 11 ould hL' other cham c, tu take phnt~>s , I r~'hh: ! 
and put inr nun era .t\\ ;11 111 nhscn c the,."'' ctll.:r·t<ttt llng ( 'l:lll<ll > pc n'.!t~lll' 

/'hoto..:,lolf'/1\ f.dllol 

1'1c bo,:~.:n to the: c:nd of the world and hack. All dnu11allcs astde, ltle '' 
dilli.:n:nt do\1 n where ihc: !>LI I\ doc,n 't 'cl and human life 1. pr<!L'IIL'nlh· n<>n
cx.JS tent. There aren't Ill<! II) pi :-Icc~ IL'fi Ill the \\'llrld peuplt: kt\ c lltll L'lll-
ntpkd Antarctica rcmatn~ csscnuall) untouched 

I am one uf2.J studc:tll~ 1\hu \\t:1ttlherc throul.!h the !lllllt:rstl\ ·, stuli \ 
almlad ptogram. by Wil) ol' Hu..:no' At res and Uslll!ata . 1\ rg.en ui;.~ .on ai1 
IIJL' re\lihlc. onee- in-u- likllml' c~pcncnce . 

Surreal best l1t:scnhes the atmnsphcrc· and L'\jlCI '-'nt:c:s 111 
Antarc!IL'a . The dav~ tlL'II b1· while- on t:'\L'Urstlln-. 111 -,odt .tc·,_ 

that 11tai-- c th<:tr ihHllc m .-\ nt ;Jrct tca I bet\' 11 crL' d,l\ -t~ ld p~n~\lol' 

rubber ht•at<o, that .tra1 el thi·ough ptec-cs 111' te-e· as 
pengutn' p<>rp<)t>ed 111 (lUI .nf the 11 <~let 

L'il tL·h_s ht:lllg ted 1111 i'OL'k Ill''!' h1 !hell llltllliLT>; . \ J. lic j1clli'lllll
t:IJ'Clcd the ;nca II'\ Ill!! to '-lea l tPcJ.- , 110111 tli lll'l ncsh ''' httlt 
hac k tu 1h~.:1r tl\\' ll : Ill~d ... mg I~'' "";tlll1C hutllOJ \) \h cnl'tlltlllt'l' '' 1,!1 

th e lellldlc-' !lt;tl >II \Ill lhL' ilL''ls. Cllill'l l!!l,\id!lll! iill'l\ L'' ' '' "J 

ncatl11 
It '' .\nLtrcltc.t. "1 n:nut.tll' 11 11 a' 

cold StnL·e 11 " 111 th.:: Southern 
IIL'llthphc.:rc 11 should ·,~ hL'I:ll 11:trtllt:l 111 
i\nt:nc!tca than tl '"·" 111 lkl.tll. ttl: ;11 tht, 
ttllll' nf' IL'<tl. htll I [!"! a '"ld. h.u·,fl ,J.tp <'( 
tc·u ltl\ hctiiL'en the lit't idndttl l,! ;utd ' pend 
111g l\\0 days un a ">htp 111 !hL· ·nntgh.t'st 
water~ 111 the 1\trriJ.'' Lrttle dtd I kth>l\ th e~l 
ctum;g the fir~t dil) rn Amarcuca,. \l'htle ulll tX
Wl.r~ - 11b!')iil., -sleet. and: sttow. ~l<~W h1 :my file!?'.-

.· . · Delaware . WI).: ex:perie,it ing :a Jnn\l.ary · · 
.: ' h~nl ,wuye 'y,;ith oaltny so· degt'ee ternpera~-

fl.lfe ·.. · ;. · , 
. The grey sky m~,'tlie gr~y watat wilh. only the .gentle haze of ~now-

. co'1eted mpl.tlltlllnS aJld icebergs ~~at-at;ug them. We • lored the ;m:a in 
the i!iOdiec~han iecbe!f$'tumed clf>fe b.y,· disrupti,t . The zodtfi . 

' drifttdpast,t e 30-fuot; lcebet"gfb,atoow b<lbbed on tts 6ide, I'hc ' 

Super Sunday festivities 
planned for big game day 

)!til' proh<~hl~ don 't lind "\I~ 
C\-L:lrllttcnd 1:< a ,Jut" Jllll\,1111!. 
!lute 11·, ( .tlllj11S . llHl't pupul~l 
,,tk 

\ii lL'L' illll)! h<:IPIL' the J-, Jl\11 
Cfd/C hL:.!i\11. !Idll'rJlJIIL'" dtld 

'll lurtliC'c h.lll' hcen lTCdllllL: 
!hL'II ( l\\ 1\ 1\ ill\ dC,I!! Ih. ,1\ llll'd ;;t 
<tltr:tc!tng !'utt; rc pl ~dgc:' \\ l11k 
Ill' \\ C<llll panl t::s lrkc tshtrttn sa tll 
l\.com ll ,ntnl li lth . ( itecJ.-, arc 
t~llllllL! it th)\~· 11 

( us!otn pttnttng. slot-co, such 
"' l 1ntque lmprt:"ll'll'.o n '-:orth 
Collcl!c t\1.: .. ma; 11011 rcfusc to 
rnnt ~n) thtng ratrnch: 

--or course org<tnllattons 
\\<!Ill SOillt: lhlll l! that \1 til !!L'I 
pc( pic to rc111>1cn;b~r them ... ,;,_, 
a Unique lmpr<:,>t llll'> prtlltcr. 
:V1t ke Ftltpponc "Bu t nat ton.t I 
fratt: rnlltcs und ~oronlie> arc tn 
tll g tu t:kiln II up, >ll IIL' . \1: heJj)
tn!! \lUI 11 hen:: 11 c can ... 

" Carnpu' fratcrnttte' 'Lie h ·" 
!->tl!lll.t C ht ha1c made the 
Sl(!ldl . 

Rccturtmctll Ch i11r. Matt 
I o~. ,avs before thts \ cJr. the 
lbt crntt.) pnmcd rush ,htrh that 
transf(mncll thctr (ir<::c l-- letter~ 
tnto a f·cd 1 :.~ sy mbol. 
l lndcrnt:J! h the S\.mhol read 
" Dcl11cnng the btggc>t package-. 
nroulld ." 

rhrs .... ~ ar. Fo.\ illlllCd to cre
ate a shin tiHit IIOUid make 
rushees want tn step ur to a c:hal· 
lengc . 1-i ts clean dc s tgn sa td 
''There comes a ttrnc in C\ er) 
man's It fc where he lllll>l 
bc~ome "hat he IS meant to be ·· 

•· we · ,~ try111g tn get a"ay 
from T-shtr·ts that a.rc funny hut 
gtvc fratcmittc' a bad unagc," 
Fox says. " You don ' t want to 
gtv c . that ttl} age everyone has 
that fraternities arc JUS! about 
drinktng and partying and girls. 
We want people to be leaders.'' 

While _the gentleman of 
Stgtna Chi try to improve the tr 
lcndership skills, other~ might 
take a less tactful approach. 

" I heart IllY. penh." perhaps '! 

1111,{{1\ If\\ lok 11•· 

Klondike Kate\.Jocatcd un Main S trcct. cxpccl~ a large turn out for Sunday's Supel' BowL 
Like man~· other oars. they will otl'er specials to coincide with the game. · 

B' I.E.\ 11 CO'\\\A' 

\\ 'hL·thcr It be hcadtng 111 South l' hiladclpllla In 
part.tkc 111 a deliCtou-; gt-ccll t ulntcd tr~ a t nr JU S! 
hcadt!1 !! to Matn \tre..:t drcso,cd 111 a Patnot' s Jcrsc.\ 
Ill pro!~s( agatllSI the local,. the lJUC'ollOn OJ' II hat til 
do, <Ill 'iupcr Bull' I Sund:t} " ltn gt::n ng through<>ut 

('\V\lf~. 

:\s the: lllcal lL'<trn head-. 111 the 'iupcr Bmd !'or 
the ltrt tn11c tn ~.J \car~. c1entiltnl! from bar> . to 
rc,taurant,_ t\l o,upermMkels ar~ ,, tTe t~ ng Surier h'"' I 
'J1L'L'tal,. 

Franntc Barteii .J. <I worker .11 lsl!ro l'astncs 111 

Sn11th Phtl ade lphta , sa) s lildl1} p..:op_ l~ arc returning 
home ortust hcadtng to the ""gks IHtmctll\'11 for the 
lia) . 

l~artcll<t says th.: South Ph tl adelplua pastry shop 
ts filled ll' tth Eaglcs-rn;;ptrcd 
dcltghh . ~nch as green nl nnoli~ . 
srcc tal l!rccn cakes and c upcake~ 
and people arc stocking up for the 
ucllnc 
" lsgro·s. howe11::r. tsn ' t 
only plucc 111 Phill) "cagli7i 
their food and dnnk. 

To naml! a few Ang.:]o 
Pri7a on Bustleton A\eltue 111 

· Northeast Phil!~ is q~rvnlg green 
hot wtngs . Pcnro~c Drncr in South Phtlly has green 
waffles and other Eagles-tnspircd dt he . and the 
Wynnewood train station tn Pennsylvania ha~ green 
sco nes. 

Ju111or Terrence Yolllli(. an Eagles fan. says he 
tlunks those heading to Phtladelphta for the game 

mtght he 111 l( u· S<llllc' 1'1nt111g ' '" 'uld the htrd ' th '1. 
tnrtllu~ 

" hnythtng n ght 1\01-1 "l · agks.~: he'·!'-' "\\ L 
ha1 e been watttnu ~.j \car' lui· tht, _ II 11 c· "'" 
Phtladclph ta h go~ng Ill -go .:ra1;. ·· 

l'n r hHde dtcharJs hcadin~ Ill the L'll \. ''Ill •·· 
control celehrattoth 11 ill ,urcl\ he .111 .1\ttllf! thc·m 

ror ~\<!lllpk . Chld!c' Jlld PetL··, Ill"''"'" l'hd !·. 
I\ til be hostlll!! a pep rallv !hi' I rtd.11 Ill l'~"L'J'd r.llh"· 
for the game 

\Vnrtrc" LtmJ,e;. 13rn\\'!l sa;. .. r~npk h.tl L' he el ! 
,- ,tilin g Chtd.tc and Pete\ and' '~'L' I\ Ill)! 'L',\Is suiL 
the Ja-,t game to ·prepare lor the ~upcr hil\1 I cL·khr.r 
llll\1 . 

( 'h11:ktc \HHI PctL' ·s ''ill ,tl:<<l be hi\\ tng .1 part\· 
on game da~ th a- t cost S50 to stand ot '> lllO pL'r '>L\11 
The ti cket tnc l udc~ an open bar .tnd lnnd 

" It ts ,tl" J\ s , ra/\ . 
Bro11 n sav, " It 11 til lie c1 L'll u .t

lter tht-. \ved 11 hcthct thn 11111 
lose· I hllpe tn (r,,,j th n 

I he hat lon 1 lu~c '· 
lso 111 South Phtll1 . 11 dr he olkt-

ing ,pee tal dnnb · 
Manuuer Joe ( cnJoiJ 

ys the har ·~- ..;p~ctal lcatur.:d 
dnnk . The Touehdtn\ n. enns ist

mg of four or five dt fTc rent ktnds ol' alcohol and " 
an oh noxwus l!recn color. ts " pretty dainn good" 

Like Chic'i(le and Pete ·~. pcopk-lw\e hu..:n ~·til-
ing all 1 aek to rcsen e scab ul rony LuJ..c 's 

sec EAT page 8.1 
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Laugh come off without a ~Hitch 

H-9 ..LL. .. Y ~ QQ.. D .. - 'I 
-------------------------------

attcntton wtthout otTcndmg her, wmnmg over the best 
fiiend, how not to dance and how to anempt the first 
kiSS 

Hitch, who's profess ton makes h11n no stranger to 
love. suddenly finds hunself in the same sticky situa
lJons he wams his chents about when he realizes he is 
011 the bnnk of a relationship wtth Sara Mela , a smmi 
and sassy gossip columnist 

Sam (Eva Mendes) and Hitch challenge each 
other continuously as they expetiencc crazy mishaps 
in an attempt to break each other's shell. 

Will Smith breaks into a new playmg tield as he 
hitches the roman!Jc comedy audie11ce in his lead role · 
in the new flick "Hitch.'" 

Smtih and Mendes have great chemt~try as 
a..: tors·, as their charact<!r · bat1le one another to be top 
dog. Their performances an: not forced , and the pair 
seems natural on screen. 

Unlike other romance comedtes, "Hitch" offers 
fresh, inventive ways to laugh at dating disasters . 
Much like Cameron Diaz's special hair gel in "There's 
Something About Maty," llitch's unfortunate run-in 
with food allergies left the audience rolling in their 
seats. 

· "Hitch" tells a story of a man \\ ho helps descrv-
.Ing, yet relationslup-challenged men, creating the 

pportunity for love in unlikely situations. 
In the process, Hitch (Smith), helps the ever-so

lucless Albert Brennaman (Ke' in Jame ·), a lllnid 
lt:!ICC,OU1ltat1t , get the attenuon of llet,'Tll ole (Amber 

a classy heiress who would normally never 
pay him the time of day. 

Hitch teaches Albert the aJ1 of getting a girl 's 

r .r'f:ct,'l:. i:I "AI i ., 
1:-c-cc :, ~r " Indep ndence Day·· 

r-Cr-:-r " Men In Black"· 
t'r 7 "Bad B ys" 

~'r " Wild WiLd Wes t" 

' "de and Seck" 
ventieth Century Fox 

R ting: -Cs: . • 
'Hotrar movies seem to bring out the worst in actors, 
ters and directors. Even some of Hollywood"s top 

Ei lfumakers appear weak and unotiginal when they 
· tempt such projects. 

What happens when a severely typecast actor plays 
the lead role in a movie infected with hackneyed horror 
ohpracteristies, a weak. story and poor direction? "Hide 
<UJd Seek." 

''Hide and Seek" is a film with a straightfOJward plot. 
A~cr the death of his wife, David Ca lloway (Robert De 

iro) moves with his daughter, Emily (Dakota Fanning), 
to the country to escape bad memories of the city. Once 
there, Emily acquires an imaginary friend who wreaks 
havoc on the family. 

De Niro looks dreadfully out of place in his role. 
Despite having a Ph.D. in psychology, he appears to 
know little about the topic. He constantly ca lls a former 
student to ask advi._;e on the most mundane psychologi
cal issues. This clearly shows poor planning on di.rector 
John Polson ·s pa11, as his job required him to effeciivcly 
tuap character development. 

Aside from the lack of character development, De. 
Niro 's petfonn~tnce i ghastly, as if he has no idea what 

Mendes shows her versatility in being able to act 
in serious and comedic roles. She succe sfully pulls 
ofl' the comedy routine, while letting viewers see the 
serious side of Sara as well. 

James provides comic reli ef brilliantly. His 
scenes were not overacted, but crafti ly executed. 
Many know him from the TV series "King of 
Queens, .. where he also plays a clueless funny guy. 

Httch and Sara are both guarded about falling in 
!01 e, but the audience is left without a clear reason 
why. 

A brief flashback into Hitch 's past give. an 
inkling into why Hitch docs what he doc , but not why 
he is the way he is. The same with ara, who is unwcl-

he is doing, plunging inio each scene \\ tlh little or n~' 
tact. 

On a positive note, I 0-year-old Fanmng· p.:-rtiJrm
ance proves to be the only bright spot in the. et1hrc film. 

It doesn't appear Polson has learned am thm!! sm ·e 
he directed the 2002 flop "Swimfan," as '·Hide and 

cck'" isn' t shy about its reliance on horror cliche . sud1 
as overly suspicious neighbors and squeaky door hinges. 
ln mm\y ways, viewing this film was similar to watching 
another installment of the "Scary Movie" franchise, sa, ·e 
dogs smoking marijuana. 

As the film draws to a lose, De Niro's perfonnancc 
could no longer be overlooked. ".Hide and Seek" t1trns 
out to be nothing more than a conglomeration of ideas 
and camera angles from successful hortar films like 
"The Shining" and '"The Exorcist." 

- Matthew Feldman 

-- ,., 
Christian Woods 

Sophomore 

"I was not born \Ulder .a 
rhyming planet." 

"Got beer?" 

you have 
printed on a 

;..EOn•· ..... if you 
could? 

"'This is my T-shirt: ~ "Come see me at the 
PTTP." 

C ming to new men and new experiences, but why IS 

unkn wn. 
In the end, however, all of this irrelevant as lli lch 

finds out his theories arc wrong. In other words, hav
ing game is not the key to fa lling in love. 

Mu ic, wardrobe and scenery were fitting, but 
nothing to wri te home about. The jobs mel the needs 
but exceeded no standards. 

Directed by Andy Tennant, " I !itch" seems almost 
formulaic. Perhaps this is because Tennant has also 
directed "Fools Rush In," "Sweet. Home Alabama" 
and ''l t Takes Two." Not that he is uncapable of creat
ing successful comedies, but that's just it, but "Hitch" 
falls into the same comedic mainstream. 

"Hitch" offers up enough comedy and plot to 

" idewavs'' 
Fo' Sca;ehlight 
Rating: ~'t .'c't . • h'c 

" ideways," is a small film about. two best fi·icncls 
making a nip th rough alifornia winc-countty. 11mt 
d~~ctiption doesn 't exactly seem like Oscar bait, but it's 
the adaptation of Rex Picket's novel by director 
Ak"\ander Payne that eamed the tilm Oscar nominations 
ti.1r bc 't picture, director, acting and writi ng. 

·· 'tdell'ays" strive for something many 11lms usu
al!~ do not or cannot become ~ a human film, with 
human charoctet · and human problems. 

Miles and Jack (Paul Giamatti and Thomas Haden 
hun:h), the two main characters at the root of the film 's 

humanity, make it the most believable film of the year. 
Miles is a pompous jerk saturated with sarcasm and 

,;cws life through a lens of negati vity. Jack is a washed
up actor who's getting married in a week but is as horny 
as a ti·c hman guy in co llege. Mile has a sour attitude 
and is no fun to be with, except when he's tasting wine. 
Miles' passion for wine show there is sotm:thing allow
ing hi m to escape a rea li ty he has not always been very 
fond or, which makes the Jilm more down to ea11h. 

Church's perfotmanee as Jack, who acts as a posi
tive presence to counteract Miles ' negattvity, makes it 
possible for the audience to watch birn . 

Deer Park Tavem : DJ Rick Daring, 10 p.m., no 
cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 8 p.m .. no c vcr 
wi th universi ty TD 

Klondike Kate:1·: Weekend Shakedown, 9 p.m. , no 
cover 

Deer Park Tc/l'em. Tom Larsen, 10 p.m., $3 

Kfo11dike Kate :v: Awesome '80s Night, 9 p.m., no 
cover 

missed a cl1anccd to watch evety re-run and 
new episode ince. 

thing pieced together in a pi tch-black room. r 
And of cottrse, what wou ld a show b with· 

out some petty, bitchy backstabbing? I even 
found myself rismg up 111 fury when Wendy, 
the 40-something mother from Virginia tricked 
Robert , the adorable, shaggy-haired, sen, itive 
guy, causing him to get voted off. Although I 
love Wendy's Debbie Harry-esque hai rstyle, 
her dark ide is beginning to show, along with 

I dress myself every mommg assuming that 
by style is, at best, eclectic. I stick to black, 
~nai nly. I patr my blazer with my hoodie. I have 
a deep amnity for Chuck Tayl r's and 1 see no 
lfe:lson why one shouldn't wear hobo gloves 
'indoors. 

When J w~lk around, 1 tend to run into psue
o-frat boys wtth genenc Abercrombie duds, 

!pOpped collm and hair done a btt too perlect
ly. Although I'm apt to quesuon their dccp

eded m tivallon · I also ponder why anyone 
\~lio ·trives for any semblance of personality 
,rould coniine themselves to such drab styles. 

Up w1til thts past month, I figured I would 
, n1a111 111 my fas~110n bubble, gettmg comph

.rncnts and glares 111 equal porttons for my vcl
'vetja kct or my dark Madonna "don 't take my 
'pictme" hades. Then, by accidenL I caught an 
epj.ode of "ProJect Runway" and my httle 

orld as u one-man fa hio111sta hanged forev
er. 

Bravo, the only channel ! wtll watch bclitdcs 
NN, ha era/led the finest reality show (If you 

wtll excuse my usc of such language) complete 
with high dr:una, stakes and style. 

I dts overed thts rJrC treat wlulc 'nowcd in 
d'unng last month\ snowstonn, and I have not 

Of course. I'm immediately drawn to Jay, 
the flamboyant, goateed comedian whose love 
of hcadscarves is only matched by his adora
tion for the word "fuck." I'm not sure what I 
find more fascina ting: his ability to craft an 
outfit from such mi•1imal supplie or his abili 
ty to fini sh a project between his numerous 
cigar~ttc br~aks . 

Evcty tunc I watch the show I feel a bit 
more secure about my own style. These are 
pc pie who arc, ultimately, inspired by the 
same people that 1 have always re peeled as 
muses the rock stars, Ute movie icons and 
the random people I tend to meet in random 
places, 

Each "Project Runway" designer seems to 
understand de igning an outfit is an even mtx 
of originality and functionality, and it's so 
refreshing not to sec every outfit tum ut like 
somctlung Bnh1ey Spears would wear walkmg 
barefoot into a bathroom, or something the 
wctrdo sitting next to me at Iron I !ill is wcar
tng because he saw Jt on a mannequm m Lord 
and Taylor. 

Kira, the de 1gner who sucks by the mles 
more than any of the others, seems to have the 
golden touch when 11 comes to de 1gnmg cloth
mg. ami at37, . he deserves some kudos for not 
lookmg a day older than 20. llcr ant1thests, 
Rohcrt, ts the pcrsontficatton of the lathes' 
man. completely uble to smile hts way through 
jUdgmg even when lm dcstgm look like some· 

herr ots. 
And I also have to say Austin carlet, the 

gayest character to -wfu\e a television screen 
since arson Kress ley from "Quccr Eye for the 
Stmight uy·· is also a joy to watch, reacting to 
every cnticism thrown his way. With his 
checks sucked in and hi · blonde mane piled up 
on his head. he , its si lently with his chiffon 
wrap sccttrely around lum. behind his thick
nmmed glasses, boi ling deep to his core. · 

So where would I be without "Project 
Runway" in my comer? Probably the ·amc 
plac~: I am now, hut a httlc less confident on 
days when I decide to wear my htdeously red 

onvcrsc. 
It's refreslung to sec, in an cndle s sea of 

monotonous reality shows, a scnes ripe wnh 
crcauvtty and consistency, based simply on its 
onginality, the same ongmahty to make each 
of the n:mammg few dc!-.tgncr.. so tndJVJdual 
and entcrtammg to tunc mto each week. They 
don't JUSt )pve me something mtcrcstmg to 
wat,t:h, but they gtvc me fallh my own style 1\ 

JW•t c actly what Jl hould be my own. 

leave the viewer sa tisfied ani! entertained. There are 
no strings left untied, and everything concludes nice
ly. lf anything, sneak into the end ing of the movie just 
in time to catch all the characters dancing soul-train 
tyle. Quite possibly the best part of the film is watch

ing the actors' interp(etation ofthe.robot and the Q-tip. 
The film provides an evening of laughs and enter

tainment without much effprt, while not the best 
movie in Smith's repet1oire, it is definitely deserving_ 
of a night in with popcorn and a rental. 

Jack, however, is fa r from a cliche. I:Ie reflects real · 
life, which in a film like "Sideways" is what mat1ers the 
most. Having second thoughts about geuing married 
and wanting to take advantage of a man's last bi t offi·ee,.· 
dam is typica l. 

Miles' problems suhside when he ta lks seriously 
wi th Maya (Virginia Madsen), an acquaintance who 
could be more than just that. They have a deep and 
touching conversation about wine, but it is rea lly about 
Miles and Maya and how tl1ey feel about each other. 

· "Sideways'' makes an effort to reflect what sam 
middle-aged men arc like, and how they have their own 
ways of dealing with problems. What makes this etfot1 
stand out by Payne and his actor is that it doesn' t even 
look like an cffo•t is being made, which is also what 
makes "Sideways" look so natural. 

Uh-'ktJil17iml'J 
Alone in lhc Dmi< 10:\15 
l'luuJIO!nofllle(}JlCr.l II : I. 
24~.6:45. 9".50 
AreWc 'tlunYL~? 11 :05. 1:55. 
410.7:45. 11}30 
1\.-.;ut~l .. ll'n:dnd 13 7:5.J, 10:25 
11~eA,inJOI·J2:05.41l5.R;)5 

ll<><'h>c)II~Ul i2:15.B0,4:·15,R. 

JOJ5 
Coach Cruter ll: 10. 3J5. 7: 10. 
111:10 
t1ndinl( N<~·Crlru.ld I I 25. 2:5.J. 
~.55.10 

II !de ROKI Seck 11.11 lO, 1:5.J. 
2:20.4t5.4A5, 7:05. 7·30. 9:55. 
10:40 
H<~li Rwurula 12. NO. 7:21J. 
10:05 
tnGood COIIIJXmy IIJ~.2:05. 
4:.15. 7:.15. 10:20 
Lt1ll<Ml) Snicket"s A S<rics of 
Lnfortwutte E'"''ls II. 1.15.4 .. >0 
Mc'CitliCI'ockc-r. Jl-15.235.7. 
9:45 
Million DoiL1r llnby I 1:55.3:45, 
(,j(l,l):\5 

Radn~Sirifll"o 11:40.2:10.4.Xl. 
7;.10 

Side>m)~ 1150.2:40.7:25.10:15 

TI~eWeddingDale 11 :15,2,4·20, 
7• 15.9:45 J 

WhitcNois< JI :I0,2:05.4:25.7:55. 
10: 15 
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8:00 Suu-4:30,8 
Rncing$1ripcs Soi. I·J5Stul 1:15 
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Rocky 11011-or Pk1ure Show Sat. 
11.59pm. 
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Kir&oy Fri .8Sm .. 3.8 Stut .. 2 
Willie Wonka and tl1e OIOCOinte 
FllCio<)•.s<u. 12 
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Evolution of Super Bowl alfti 
B HEATHER TONER 

~talf R•portPr 

The mardung bands from the universities 
of Arizona and Michigan didn ' t need to worry 
about wardrobe ma lfunctions when they pro-

and Justin Timberlake. By all estimates, no one 
wi ll be tearing at McCartney's t p, and his per
formance is not expected to attract cries of 
protest from parents or decency advocates. 

to show," he says. "If you look at the fir t Super 
Bowl, no one was doing the end-zone dance." 

Waterfield says he thinks the bottom line 
of the Super Bowl has changed to commercial
ism, creating the medium for large, extravagant 
halftime shows. ·ided the halftime entettainment for the first 

Super Bowl in 1967. 
Jn 1993 it was Mtchael Jackson. In 1996 

Diana Ross took the stage and in 2002 U2 did 
the honors. Si nce the mid-80s, the Super B wl 
halftime show has gotten bigger, flashier and 
has evolved to become, along wtth commer
cials, one of game day's main att ractions. 

However, a star of McCartney's caliber 
performing at the halftime show follows the 
precedent et by the last two decades of Super 
Bowls, where performers included New Kids 
on the Block, Boyzi!Mcn, Aerosmith, 'N Sync 
and The Blues Brothers. 

'Tve seen probably every show, and it's 
become a showcase for new ads," he says . 
"The longer your halftime show is, the more 
ads." 

Besides the foo tball , of course. 
This year, Paul McCartney wi ll perfotm 

the halftime show, in rather mellow contrast to 
last year's unforgettable duo of Janet Jackson 

Allan Wa terfield, professor of health and 
exercise science, an ardent ~ otball enthusiast 
and a native New Englander wh9 plans to root 
for the Eagles, ays showmanship has become a 
dominant factor in profe sional sports, espe
cially the Super Bowl. 

He says it ha become more focused on 
money instead of on football. 

"It 's · gone from a competttive football 
game to·a national ho liday. l don 't think it's ter
rib ly healthy, but that's because l 'm old 
school." 

" If you look at anything in spo rts, it's gone 

;Eat, drink and fly with Eagle mania 
as local establishments offer specials 
oontinucd from 8 J 

<iierito la pred icts the bar will be fi ll ed top to bottom soon after they 
11en at II a.m. 

Newark's local bars are a lso gearing up fo r the big day. 

house party scene to watch the big game. Brendza says most people 
want to drink a lot o stayi ng at home might be the best option. 

ln the co mfo rt of thei r own home students have a wide variety of 
p! ious of what th ey ca n incorporate into their patties . 

: . Klondike Kate 's is hav ing a Super bowl party wi th drink spec ia ls 
and free food at ha lftime . 

Throwi ng a party w ithout even leaving the house is possible 
thanks to a loca l-based Web site, munchiesandmore.com, which will 
de li ver items to mee t party needs all weekend, even on the day of the 
g'ame. Soda, food, cigarettes, Red Bul l and even condoms can be deliv
ered withou t even pi cking up a phone, but via e-mail. . · 

: Mony Sim, a Newark res ident who just recently moved from hi s 
h 'ITJeLOwn of Bo ton, says he plans to go to the bar even if he is one of 
tflc onl y peop le repre enting New England . 

" 1 'm not scared," he says. " I went to New York during th e Red 
Sox season, so Delawa re ca n ' t compare." 

Si m says he will definite ly be wearing hi s Patriot 's gear. 
While New • ngland fans like Sim are ·ure to be out and about, 

bars such as Grottos will be mostly fi ll ed with Eag les fans , hostess 
Satah Brady says. . 
. • "The bar will definite ly be even more insa ne than usual," Brady 

Forth se who fee l watching the B irds or the Pats on the tube s im
ply won' t cut it, packages are being offered to fo llow the two teams 
south to Jackso nvj llc. However, these tickets don't come easy or 
cheap . Packages on Go ldenworldtravel.com are rangingfrom $3395 to 
$4695. T he package inc ludes three nights at a hotel, a game ticket , an 
Officia l Super Bowl XXXIX game program , a Deluxe ontinental 
Breakfast and a Deluxe motor coach transfer on the clay of the game . 

:s. . 
Regu lars have been known to chant and even throw things when 

caught up in the excitement, s he says. Since th is is the bigges t game of 
tbe yea r, there will surely be even more enthusiasm. 

W hil e bi g ques ti ons like whe ther superstar Terrell Owens wi ll 
make a Super Bowl appearance are be in g posed to the teams, more 
imponant dec ision such as what ba r, what bee r and \Vhat multi-colored 
snacks await university s tud ents. 

· •. For those stay i!Jg at home and orderin g in , Gro tto 's will be offer
ing specia l priced pizzas and sub trays. 

Sen ior M ike !3 re11dza, an Eagles fan, thinks people will opt for the 

"Drinking wi ll de finite ly be invol ved ," Brcndza says of Super 
Bowl XXXIX. "How much depends on whether rthe Eagles] win 01· 
lose." 

Band proves bright future with Ph illy gig 
BY HEATHER STONER 

Staff Repurrer 

The Aca demy of Music fe lt lightl y unfit Friday 
night as it he ld a so ld-o ut crowd of hipsters in its ve l
ve t seats . The 200-year-o ld venu e, trad iti ona lly home 
to musi ca ls and bal lets, opened its doors to the indi c 
outfi t Bright Eyes Fr id ay eve ning, invi t ing a new, 
ruther unu sual patrOI)age. . 

"Do ya' ll co me here a lot to see 'The N utcracker?' 
'' fron tman Co nor Oberst qui pped. 

"There's a d iffe rent kind of Nutcracker toni ght. 
Tha t 's right. " 
• Alterna tin g betwee n acou tic number and a full 

band, Oberst certai nl y dressed the part ofthe ind ie rock 
' ar. Hi s ty li shl y cas ua l outfi t and the ha ir hang in g in 

1\i s eyes placed him ri ght a longside hi s indi e-rock 
<.'O unle rparts. 

But the set to ld a d iffe rent story. ln the wa ke of hi s 
!~test due l relea ses, " [' m Wid e Awake It 's Mornin g" 
and " Digita l Ash in a Digital Urn ," Bright Eyes takes a 
mo re lyricall y mature sou nd whi le lettin g the ir in stru 
t\1enta l performance drift towa rds the folk sy, co untry
in pired rh ythms th at luive a lways se t it apa rt from 
other bands in the genre. The 13 so ngs from Frid ay's 
set fea tu red a few o ld favo rites, but drew heavil y on 
Qbers t and his band's lates t re lease . . 

Opening th e se t with "A t the Bottom of 
Everyth ing," an acoust ic, fo lksy mix of upbeat tem pos 
and socia ll y consc iou lyri cs, Oberst set the tone fo r 
the res t 0 f the show. 

"We mus t take all of th e medicin es too expens ive 
tWII' to sell I Set fire to the preacher who is promis ing 
us hell I And in the ear of eveiJ' anarchist who s leeps 
but doesn't drea m I We mus / sing, we mus t sing, we 
IIIIlS! Sing." 

The entire pe rformance was a cohesive blend o f 
co untry twa11g, soc ial and politi ca l co mm ent ary, hea rt
break and a mi x of just the rig ht am unt of harder, 
angs t-ridden tunes . 

"This is a so ng about ly ing, a ll the time," berst 
said before jump ing into the crowd-pleaser "Method 

THE REVIEW I Hcntl1cr Stoner 

Bright Eyes performs at The Academy of Music in 
Philadlephia on Friday, Jan. 28. 

Acting" from 2002's " Lifted or The Story is in th e Soil , 
Keep yo ur Ea r to the Ground ." There was no aco ustic 
o r cou ntry so und he re, as Obers t and hi s band thras hed 
arou nd the stage to th e heavy rh ythms. 

"It :~ nor a movie I No privare screening I This 
method acting I We ll, I cnllthat living I !t ~ like a foun
tain I A door has opened I We ha ve a problem with no 
so lurion . ·• 

Oberst 's voca ls ca n be described as throaty, at best, 
but th ey trans lated perfect ly to th e stage. Agai n t the 
backdrop of the Academy of M us ic ' s orn ate setup, tht; 
de li ca te balance of hi s un usua l_ vo ice, ha rd-hitting 
lyri cs and upbeat instrum enta ls crea ted a performance 

that wa s every bit as appropria te as "The Nutcnicker." 
"You all be careful up th ercl " Oberst said to the 

audience members sea ted loya ll y in th e nosebleed sec
ti on . " I went up th ere ea rli e r and I th ought l was gonna 
freak out. " 

Oberst and Bright Eyes have the unique abi lity to 
c reate a concert atmosphere th at inspires hys te ri a in its 
ca lmest .~cn~c. Eve n thou gh the audienc e was :;ea tcd, 
and the hi ghes t sections could ba re ly sec th e stage, the 
fe e lings of excitement an d tension permeated the 
crowd. It i;,; one of the few bands th at convey intimacy 
rega rdl ess of venue size. . 

The entire audience sang a long so ftl y to the 
acoustic ballad " Lua ," off of " I'm Wide Awake, lt 's 
Morning." 

"It s nor so merlting 1 1\'0ltid recommend I But it i.~ 
one way to !i1'e I Cause Mwr is simple in the moonlighr 
I By the morning never i.~ . " 

Oberst got the strongest audience reactions durin g 
his pol it icall y-minded pi eces. The spoken-word "When 
the President Talks to God, " which Oberst performed 
s lo wi th an acousti c guitar, drew app la use afte r eve ry 
stanza. 

"When th e presidenr talks to Cod I Does he .fl1ke 
rhar drawl or merely nod'! I Agree which cont•icls 
should be killed ? I Where th e prisons buill andfi/led? I 
Which voter.fi-aud mus r he concealed I Wh en the pt:esi
denf talks to Cod?" 

An off duty usher return ed in street cloth es to 
ca tch the end of the number, and let ou t a pi ercin g 
wh ist le at the conc lus ion. 

"Thi will be our last song because of c ircum
stances we cannot control ," Oberst said during the 
opening chords of " Road to Joy." " They have to se t up 
for 'The Nutcracker,' basica ll y." 

Th e final words of the eve ning were typi ca l of the 
entire ·how - a s tark contrast of up-tempo rhythms 
and Oberst's darkly introspecti ve ly rics. 

"I co uld ha1•e heen a fa mous s inger / If 1 fwd some 
one else~ voice I Bur failure:~ always souuded hetrer I 
Le t :~ fu ck it up boys, make some noise. " 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---- ------------

Bestselling author's latest wastes time with 
t' tilating sex scenes anq a bad lesson on love 

BY J E Nl WRIGHT 
Emerraitlmc'll Eduor 

Zane, tme to form, has retumed wi th yet another 
stt:amy n vel to wow her readers. Za ne has written other 
novels such as "Nervous," "Skyscraper," "The Heal 

eekers" and her newest release, "Afterbum," promises 
not to leave readers without thrills and the desire to see 
what happens on the next page. 

After reading "A ft.erbum," and its rather enl ightening 
cpt logue it becomes clea r that Za ne would prefer her story 
to he about not wasting life's precious time. However, the 
novel' · endi ng doesn't qu ite gear the fit" l 30 chapters 
t ward that mes age. 

" fterburn ," the first half of a two-part eri es, chroni
cles Rayne Waters and Yardley Brown, two Wa hingt n, 
D ., single and the stori,~:s protagoni t, looking for their 
lost counterparts. 

The conclusion of the ta lc leaves the reader graspi ng 
for a happy ending. However, Zane purposely end the 
no el thi s way. 

The novel reads smoothly as the tory switches 
between Rayne and Yard ley's point of v1ew. The charac
ters arc well de eloped and the story glv~s so much detail 
the reader feels like a fl y on the wa ll . The erotic escapades 
Rayne and Yard ley experience ca n ometimes read as so il
core porn, but the detail futther explain thei r deep con
necti n. 

Begtnning when the ·characters are just 15 years o ld, 
the two share cxpcrien ·cs of first lovers, friends and fami
ly. 

The hook wastes too much tim e catching up to present 
day. Wh1lc the background information be omes va luable, 
it takes awa from what cou ld have been an in-depth st ry 
uhout the cou ple's present re lationshiP. 

rhctr s ituation would ccm to mak others rather cyn
Ical and tulllcd off hy love and tt - opportumtics, however, 

Rayne and Yardl ey know the ir true love is out there, wa it
ing l be found . 

Rayne never knew her father and continu u ly stmg
gles with trusting men . Her mother is no help, a she con
stantly te lls her men only wa nt sex, and only think about 
money. 

Yard ley knows Mrs. Right is out there and refuses to 
stop until he has a ring on her finger. Constantl y berated hy 
his friends to j ust use women for sex because according to 
them settlin g down is fo r chumps. However, Yardley is d if
ferent. He wants a fami ly and someone to spend his life 
with . 

The two postpone meeting each other for a long time, 
as they both assume the o ther is taken. After Yard ley 
endures a rather painfu l break-up and is aga in ready to fi nd 
true love, he musters the courage to a k Rayne out. ' 

As Zane wants to point out, everyo ne wastes time in 
life, but she co uld have made a profound statement about 
letting life slip through the h urg lass and move on. Instead, 
she lets readers chew on numerous chapters of bad lovers 
and their li fe stories. 

Zane te ll s her reader she made her ending unpleasant 
to strc s t,hat people waste to much time in their lives, like 
Rayne Rnd Yardley. As human beings wi th wants and 
des ires, people need to make th ei r own futures. She heeds 
the advice that peop le should surround themselves with 
others who are positive. There are too many who will try to 
downplay the hopes and dreams of others. 

While "Aftcrbum" makes everyone take an extra sec
ond \ hen maktng dect ions, she ccna inly has not changed 
whether readers will waste sacred ttme sin e she wasted 
prime TV time for all ofth sc who read herb k. ller le -
on comes to little, too late. 

Zane wi ll , however, not leave reudcrs c mplctely 
hanging she wtll c nclude her novel wi th the sequel 
"Sol itaire: Atlcrbum 2." 
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continued from 81 • : 
We then walked straight up tbe .: 

s ide of a mountain in a single-file • 
line. I fe lt di zzy from the sLtn 
reflecting on·. the snow. Why t 
cho c to take the "strenuous hik 
option is unclear until I reached t 
top and took in the brcathtakin 
beauty of the ice-covered mollt 
tains reflecting ofT the water. ' 

I shed layers of c lothing at t~e : 
top f the mount;:~in . The tcmpet:nr ; 
turc is warmer than the day befor!: • 
and I relaxed and played in tl\c' 
snow with other uni vers ity stu 
dents. 

Neighboring Chinstrap pe 
guins made their way up the stc 
mountain and s lid back down G 
their bellies, imitating the penguin: 
One student lid down a shmt hitt., 
Soon we all tart s ledding on OU\:. 
waterproof pants. 

The good weather carried over 
to the next day, making conditiO!)!>, 
ideal for spending the night out oil• 
the ice. l did not dlink a lot at din~' 
ncr anticipating the ovemight trip. I 
loaded my bag with extra socks, 
extra shins and anything I m1ght 
have needed away from the comfort 
of the ship. Amving on land, 1 dltg 
a ditch to place rny s leeping bag lt~ 
to protect me fi·om the wind. My 
only hclter was a thin watcrpropt 
cover for my sleepi ng bag. llt sur: 
pnsingly warm, but I was unable t . 
sleep more than two hour.; stratgl}t. 

The last clay came too qlllckly~ 
as I could never tire of the drean~ 
ltke cxpencnccs that overwhelm~ 
my mind. The five days I spent ,,j 
the Antarctic Pcnmsula were filled 
with clo ' C cncounteN wtlh dt fTercnt 
types of ·eals and pcngum~ utd 
lrnvcling tcy waters ttl the 7odJacs. ~ 
left with unbcltevablc mcmoric; 
ltkc wtlncssmg <1 humpback whalL 
bn:Hchtng, jumpmg head liNt out ol 
the water. twistmg. then li.lnduig 
back tn the ~~atcr with an tncrcdtbl 
splnsh. 

Counties· other mcmOtil's wJll 
stay 1\tlh niC fore\ cr I h;ne sect\ 
p.111 of the cat th that (i;w get to s.!c, 
a place so rcmll\ cd from the rest 111 
the ~ ·orld. undtslutbcd. '' 
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PLACEMENT 
Ca ll 302-831-2771 

E-mail 
r~te\\ lassyCa.'yahoo com 

.. 1 _H_o_u_si_ng_ ... l .. 1 _Tr_a_v_ei _ _.I 
240 W. Main Rooms S395 + l /3 utili
tics or whole house 1095 + utilitir 
Jan. to June. June to June house 

S l,495 + utilities, Call Terr) 302-373-
0052 or 302-737-7 127 

ccoc39ra aol.com 

Apartments for Rent Recent!~ 
Rc>tored On Campu< 

Nice house on Kells -\ve Four f'<'"'''n 
pcrrntt. Avodable June I 1450 month 

Call 302-239-9305 

Del irclc and onh S1. Pem111 4 · 99: 
to $1425 ~ D Uttl \\' •D 

Ca ll R34-3026 

lll)llscs For Rcnl. Excell ent location 
ourtney, New London Rd. and 

Cleveland Ave. Availab le now and 
2005-2006. Ca ll 836-4929.' 

Hous~s on Prospect Avenue. 528-7765. 

400--102 Elkton Road- EITicienctes, I 
bdnn, 2bdnn, and Jbdnn tmits. All uuli

tics included w/d, cia. yard. ofT-street 
pat king, $51 0-$790/momh. 738-7400, 

avatlable 6 I 05. 

New London Road- 3bdnn and 4 bdm1 
houses, cia. wid, dw, 2 baths, decks, 

$1300-$1800/month, ava ilable 6/ l i05. 
610-255-3912. 

16 Benny Street- 6 bdrm house with two 
kttchen and living room, furnished or 

unfurnished, tenants share common 
areas alluttlilies included, w/d 

450/month/room. 738-7400, 
availnblc 6/1 05. 

~36 Kells AYe.- 4bdnn, deck. yard, 
~1575. month. 610-255-3912. 

I Help Wanted I 
amp Counselors- Gain 'aluablc 

cxp"nencc while having the summer of 
a I .feu me! Counselors needed for all 

acuvities. App ly onhnc at 
www.pineforesteamp.com 

#I Spring Break Website! LOI>est 
price. guaranteed. Book II peopl , 
get 12th trip free! Grour discount 

for 6+. 
"""·SprlngBreakDi count~.com or 

800-838-8202. 

nahama' Spring Break Part) C'.-ui ~ 
5 da~ s from 279! Part) "ith R al 
World Parh clebritic> at e'!.clu•h ~ 

ca>l parties! Great b ache .S.. 
nightlife! Includes meals. pot·t hot I 
la\eS! 1-800-671!-63 6 ""·'prinj:· 

hrcaktra,· l.com. 

The Delaware Dcsignatet,l Driwr 
Pro!,!ram m collaboration with the 

Commumty Traffic Safety Program of 
the Unl\ersity of Delaware CooperaU\e 

Extenston OITice and the OITicc of 
Highway afety are askmg you to play 

tt safe and smart on Super Bowl 
Sunday. If you dnnk, don't dm·e. 

Pass the ·kcys to a destgnated dnver. 

It's one thmg to lose a game, but driv
tng drunk can mean lo$ing your li cense. 
Your job. Your rcputaion. · Or your life . 

So don ' t be a loser on Super Bowl 
Sunday. If you drink during the game, 
complete the pas$. Give your keys to a 
designated driver. Alid if your friend is 
drinkmg, make him hand ofT hi s keys, 

because ... 
FRJE DS DO '1' LET FRIENDS 

DRIVE DRU K. 

$450 GROUP FUNDRAJSER 
SCHE DULING BONUS 

4 hours of your &roup 's time PLUS our 
free (yes, free) fundraising solution>. 

EQUALS $1,000_-$2,000 in earnings for 
your group. Call TODAY for a $450· 
bonus when you schedu le your non

sa les fundrai scr with CampusFundraiscr. 
Contact CampusFundraiscr, 

(888) 923-3238, Or visit 
www.campusfundratser.com 

ewark Parks and Recreation 
Dcpartmenlts cucrently takmg registra-

tion for tts Ltfcguard Traimng and 
Lifeguard Cha llenge Course for tho~e 
interested in receivi11g their lifeguard 

certification. All c lasses are held at U1c 
Cat pcntcr Sports Buildmg at the 

University of Delaware. 
The Lifeguard Training Course will be 
held March \ 1-20th on Fridays from 5-

9:00pm ans Saturdays/Sundays from 
8am-4pm, The Lifeguard Chall enge 

Course will be held Friday. April 15th 
from 5:00-9:00pm. 

Call 366-7060 for more infonnation or 
register at 220 Elkton Rd, Newark. DE. 

Bring the whole fami ly and join in the 
fun as the Newark Parks & Recreation 
Department hosts the very first Family 
Eggstntvaganza at the George Wilson 
enter on Friday. March 18th from 6:30 

until 8:30pm. For more info, 
ca ll 302-366-7060. 

In celebration of Earth Day, Newark 
wi ll be holding it s annual Community 

lean up. Sat 4/23 from 9-1 1 am. 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. 

Any make, any model 
(except Porschel . 

~ 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 

DE DLIN 
fu sda ~~ ~ 3 p .m. for Friday 
Fntlay ~~ 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

aution When 
ponding to 

Ads! 
\ . • ,Jud•nt r un ne\\ spaper The 

Rt"·in.• c;~ nnot resea rch the rcput nbili
t) of od\ erthers or the validity of 
their lnims. ~I any unscrupulous 

• orgnoiznJions target campus media 
for ju 1 that reason. Because we care 
abo ut our readership and we value 

our honest advertisers, we advise any
one responding to ads in our paper to 
be wary of those who would prey on 

the inexperienced and naive. 
Especially when responding to Help 

Wa11ted, Travel, allll Rese,rch S11bjects 
advertisements, please thoroughly 

investigate all claitQs, offers, expecta
tions, risks, ~nd costs. Please report 

any questionable bu~iness practices to 
our advertising department at 83J

Jj98. No advertisers or the services of 
products offered are endorsed or pro

moted by The Revie"' or the 
University of Delaware. 

EFFECTIVE • AFFORDABLE 

Teas- Shakes·- Snacks 
uocmn· sc:nlN't'IS't' FlJill. 
1·BDD-274·19B4 

www.herbal-nutrition.net/queen 

See & DRIVE 

ADDRE 
250 Perktns Student 'enter 

Newark, DE 19716 

831-27711 
HOUR 

Mon, Wed ., Thur. lO-S 
Tues., Fn. (deadlines) I 0-3 

FRIDAY 
"CLOSING PARTY LOTTERY" 

Your attendance on Fridays @ The Balloon 
until 11THE END OF THE WORLD AS WE 

KNOW IT" increases ·your chances to win 
tickets· to· an INVITATION ONLY 

CLOSING PARTY. Other prizes include 
a FLAT SCREEN TV and 
weekly giveaways. 

HOW DOS'S IT WORK? , 
You receive a raffle ticket for every BUD 

product you purchase on Fridays. -' 
Winners will be chosen at random. :; 

1haf's EVERY Friday -
· New DJ's, GREAT DANCE MUSIC, NO COVER, 
$2 EVERYTHING (except ~4 Red Bull Drinks and 

$2.50 24 oz. Coronas.) 

130WLIN6- FOR SOUP 
w,American Hi-Fi, 

Riddlin' Kids & MC lars 
An All Ages Alcohol-Free Concert. 

Doors Open @ 7pm. 
Tickets are $13.50 in advance 

@ 215-336-2000 or at the door. 

lon1, ton Quad coupe, vue, 
quality pre-owned cars. 

Any make, any model 
(except Porschel. 

Includes: 
•uptosqt~ 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and f luids check 
• exterior car wasn 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd.IRL273 

1 mile from U of 0 Campus & E. Mam Street 

www.winnerauto.com 

P~E shut;tle 
serv1ce available! 

1·!02·292·8200 
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Who will triumph in the Super Bowl? 

B OB THURLOW 

I am ending the dynasty debate once and for all: 
the Patriots have already reached the statu as one of 
the great teams in NFL history. Three Super Bowl 
appearances in four years is enough to gain that title, 
so let's just drop it. 

The Eagles, on the other band, are just a foot
note in the record books .. . for now, bllt after 
Sunday that will all change. 

The Philly I New England championship is 
drawing massive media coverage every day, but it's 
always the same thing: 

Will T.O. play? Why is D novan so happy? 
Why aren ' t the Patriots getting respect? 

-To answer those question.: Yes\.lbecause he has 
cool hair and 1 don ' t know, but they will find any-
thing to complain about. · 

(Allow me to ramble, but the Patriot and the ir 
" ferocious" defense have found anything and eveJy
tbing to whine about. How can you be a road 
fa vorite against a 15-1 team and still whine about 
nbt getting respec t? I' m coming for you Tedy B.) 

If you ignore the two-week ' build-up for the 
game, and the countless "expen " who are predict
ing the Pats (l must note many of these expert 
believed the Eagles would not even make the play
offs when the season began), the game provides 
s me interesting match-ups. 

F irst, you have arguably the top two coach ing 
staffs in the league goi11g aga inst each other. New 
England's new Billy B. is a great coach and he has 
surrounded himse lf wi th great coordinators, Romeo 
Crennel and Charl ie Weis, who ·are both going to be 
with new teams next season, but the media seems to 
be deeply e11veloped in its lovefest for New 
Englanders and is forgetti ng abo ut the greates t 
defensive coordinator in the game (Jim :J hn on) 
and a coaching staff that has compi led the second 
best record in the last fo ur seasons. 

However great the coaches are, the game comes 
down to w hat happens on the field , and the teams are 
even. 

That's right, l said it. They are even. Right 
down to the kicker 

The Pats ffense might be better than the 
agles, bu1 not by much, and with T.O. playing he 

might be able to distract the weak Patriots secondary 
and make the teams' ffenscs even. 

Defen sively, the Eagles are better. You can't 
persuade me otherwi e. From the front line back l 
would take the Eagles starting I I over those rrom 
the North. Richard.Seymour 's retum wi ll improve 
the Pat li ne, but he wi ll be pretty ineffective agai nst 
either Jon Runyan or Tra Thomas. The linebacker 
are even. Vrabel and Bwschi are good, but Trotter 
wants it and Simoneau will be back. Never underes-

timate an undersized white guy in a big game. 
As lor the secondary, three Pro-Bowlers and 

one Sheldon Brown totally outmatch Rodney 
Harri~on and the Pat 'niT-ran· I don't even know 
any of their names. 

The Pats have a shght edge on oiTense, the 
Eagles have a slight edge on defense, so that means 
th1s game, hke almost every Patnots game, will rely 
on special teams. 

Adam Vinatied has made two game-winning 
field goals m the Super Bowl and has proven his 
skill, but David Akers has been the most consi tent 
kicker in the league since he entered and he has been 
wailing for th1s for his entJre hfe. Besides, I just 
bought h1s jersey, so that means he has to be the 
MVP. 

So in the end, it all just boils ·down to who 
wants it more. 

Wi th the game on the field pretty even, it all 
comes down to the fans. The "cursed" New 
Englanders have ju t seen their Red Sox win n title 
and their Pats have won twice in three years. They 
don ' t sound too cursed anymore. 

Philly and her fans, however, are in pain . The 
first wound opened up in 1983 when the Phillies lost 
to the Orio les in the World Serie . Every Ph illy team 
since then has successfully picked at the scab, leav
ing the City of Brotherly Love lying helpless, 
accepting the pain. As ide rrom winning the title of 
the nited States'. fattest city a few years ago, 
Philadelphia hasn 't won anything since the Sixers in 
1983 . 

As much as the Pats and their fan s say they 
want it, there 's no way they want more than the 
Birds and their followers. 

If the parade is on Mai"di Gras, 1 promise to 
show my chest. 

Bob Tl~r~rlow is the Senior Sports Editor for The 
Review. Send questions, comments and an Eagles 
Touchdow1~ Sundae to bthurlow@udel.edu 

• The 
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UD stages comeback win 
In what ta rt cd off as a J.ames Madison 's junior 

nig htmare of a ga me for the guard John Naparlo drove to th e 
men 's ba ketba ll team ended up basket and drew a foul with no 
as a mirac le come-from-behind time remaining. He missed both 
w in. The Hens defeated Jame free throw s, cl in chin g 
Madison 70-69 Delaware's biggest 
Wednesday ni ght at comeback in team 
JMU onvocat1on ME history. 

enter after ovcrcom- •NS Delaware was 
ing a 27-poi.nt first BASKETBALL down 37-l 0 with 
ha lf defic it and ended 4:52 left in the first 
their five-game los ing -::=------=-=---- half. The liens would 
skid . Hens 70 fini h the half wi th a 

Junio r guard Dukes 69 14-0 run wit h th e 
Andrew Washington, help of freshman 
who finished the game with 13 guard Octaviu s Flowers who 
points on 5-9 shooting, hit a lay- scored 10 of thi s 13 points in the 
up with 5.7 seconds left in regu- first hal f. 
lat ion and drew a fou l sending, · Junior forw ard Il ard in g 
him to the foul line for a chance Nana recorded this NCAA 
to give the Hens the lead. He Di vis ion 1 leading fourteenth 
made th e free throw putting doub le-do uble of the season net-· 
Delaware on top 70-69. ting 20 points and corrallin g II 

rebounds. 
While the Hens we re out 

rebounded 41-28 , they still 
forced 18 James Madison 
turnovers to end the five-game 
los in g skid . · 

Delaware's next cha ll enge 
comes in the form of Wi ll iam 
and Mary on Feb. 5 a t the Bob 

arp enter Center. In their previ
ous meet ing thi s season the Hens 
won · 69-59 in what bega n a 
three-game winning ·treak. 

- Compiled by Greg P1·ir:e 

Stephens succeeds in the 
pool and the classroom 
continued from page B6 

si nce the beginn ing of her four years at Delaware. 
he rec rded he r fas tes t time ever in the 200 IM in 

her freshman cason , a mark of two minute , 8.08 
second , the eco nd fastest in ch o l hi tory. 

"Sara is a fie rce competitor," H:;~yman said. 
Bu t tephens is n t only a hard worker in the 

poo l, she i also an exceptional student-a thlete 
who has received the o lonial Athletic 
Associat ion o mmissioncr's Academic Awa rd 
three years in a row. ln 2004, Stephens was named 
the AA cho lar Athlete of the Year. 

As far as 2005 goes, Stephens is concentrating 
on the A hampionship and hopes to garner a 
place in the De laware record-books that ha pe
cial mcaning to the tcphens' fami ly. 

"I wou ld li ke to break my records that are up 
there and po&. ibly break my sister· record in the 
200 IM," tcphens said. 

" l wo ul d like to get that one." 
andy and ara bcga11 swimming at the same 

time, when their parents entered them in sw1m les
sons. After one summer under their belts, the 

tephens sisters joined the Boy a11d Girl ' lub 
w1m team and won their respect1vc age dJV J ion. 

in their fir t champ 1onsh 1p meet. 
That early ucce~ w s the begmning of ·orne-

thing that would affect her life for many years 
afterward. 

" In high school , and even in seventh and 
eighth grade, everybody would be doing stuff on 
Friday nights and 1 would have to come home 
early because l would have practice the next mom
ing " Stephens said . 

" I love swimming. I love competing and I 
know that to compete at the level that l want to 
compete I have to sacri ficc some things " 

"There have been many times when I've 
woken up and hit the snooze button and then said 
'No, I've got to get up! '" 

The AA Championships are Feb. 23-26 at 
George Mason and ara will not be the only 
Stephens competing. Frc hman Michelle 
Stephens, who own the second fastest time in the 
200-meter breaststroke for Delaware this season, 
Will also attempt to add another record in the 
Stephens' family name, but tlus time with her first 
name in front 

• 

New England matches up well w1th the Eagles 
offense. Defensive backs Asante Samuel and 
Randall Gay have been playing strong lately and 
should be able to handle Mitchell and Owens. 
With help from Harrison and Eugene Wilson, they 
can prevent them from getting open downfield . 

The Pats arguably have the best linebackers in 
the game mcluding Tedy Bruschi, Mike Vrabel and 
Will ie McGinest. They hou ld be able to neutral- • · 
1ze Brian Westbrook and the Eagles running backs -..:. 
while keeping the Phil ade lphia wideouts going 
across the middle in check. 

TIM PARSONS 
But New England co uld have problems with 

Donovan McNabb. The Patnots haven 't faced a 
quarterback with his mobility all season. 

"Fly Eagles Fly" has been a common phrase 
tou ted by Philadelphia fans all week here at the 
University of Delawa re, but I 'd suggest ge tting 
used to a new one come Sunday night : "Dynas ty." 

Up front , the return of Richari:l Seymour only 
bolsters the Patriot s defensive line and allows for , 
more pressure to be taken off the others. 

Oh, and I could never forget to mention the .' 
tandem of pseudo-genius/defensive guru Bill M . ~ 
Belichick and his defensive coordinator Romeo 
Crcnnel. 

I'm sure that I'm go ing to receive lots of hate 
mail and numerous death threats, but the Patriots 
will win Super Bowl XXXIX. 

Their ga meplans always seem to confuse the 
opposing quarterback, and McNabb hasn ' t faced a 

Betbrc all you Eagles fans around campu s 
maul me, hear me out. While the Eagles have a 
legitimate shot to win the Super Bowl, it's just not 
going to happen . 

defense like the Patriots all season. .. . , 
The Pats' s uccess on offense comes down to 

the running game. If O(ey Dillon can run the ba ll 
effec tively, they can control the c lock and dictate 
the tempo of the game. 

The Patriot s simp ly have too many weapons 
to· stop the Eag les on defense a long with a strong 
offense and it 's hard to bet aga inst a team that he ld 
the No. !- ranked offense to three points and th en 
sco red 41 points on the No. !-ranked defense in 
consecu tive pia yo IT games. 

With Dillon running strong, Tom Brady will 
be ab le to pass the ball all over th e field. 
Offensive coordinator Charlie Wei s always find s ;-.~ 
weak nesses in opposing defense and exploits 
them with. his intricate game plans. 

Having a two- time Super Bowl MVP at the 
helm doesn't hurt e ither. 

The Pats seem to be peaking at the right time 
after some strugg les leading into the playoffs. 

The bigge t x-factor in most games is , 
turnovers, and the uper Bowl is no exception. As 
long as New Eng land ca n avoid com1nitting 
turnovers, they have a ve1y strong chance of com
ing ou t with a wi n. 

Many of the players have a chip on th eir 
shoulder now after FredEx cou ld only name one of 
the Patri ots defensive back on nati nal te levisio n 
and to ld New Eng land safety Rodney Harrison that 
he "had somethin g" for him in the. game. 

Ju st beca use I say the Patriots will w in does- -
n ' t mean 1 think thi s won't be a grea t Super Bowl. 
This game has a chance to go down as one of the 
greatest all-time. 

The two teams match up amazingly well and 
it will be an extremely close game but the Eag les · 
don't have enough weapons to knock off the cham- ' 
pions. . 

With the inevitable departures of bo th Weis 
and rennel , the Patriots wa nt to get them one last 
championship and both wi ll throw out a ll the 
stops. 

New Eng land will walk away with the Vince 
Lombardi Trophy for the third tim e in fo ur years 
and defin e the mod el'll -day dynas ty in fo otba ll. 

2004-2005 is the era for Bos ton wi th the Red ' 
Sox holding th e World Seri es Championship and 
the Patriots getting another. 

Eagles fans will ha ve to wa it a t least another 
year to get the ir tit le, a nd don't compla in about 21 ' ' 
yea rs without a champi onship bei ng a long time . , 
Wait 86 yea rs, then yo u mi ght have something to ' , ", 
compla 111 about. 

Massachuse tts ho lding two major sports 
champi onships at the same time? You'd better 
believe it. 

Tim Parsons is a Managing Sf)Orts Editor for The 
Review. Seud a que.\'Lious, comments aud !he Vince 
Lombardi Trophy to tparsons@t~de/. edu . 

Madden: T.O. scores TD? 
continued from page B6 grass, rather a green j ersey belong

ing to Jeremiah Trotter. The line
playing not to lose. With 2: 18 backer swiftly takes Dillon down 
remaining, this game looks out of after a one-yard gain. With I :02 
reach for Andy Re1d's squad. left on the clock, Philadelphia ca lls 

., its final timeout. The Pats wi ll now 
17-7 Patriots, Eagles ball @ be forced to punt from their own 

Patriots 17-yard line, l si and 10 30 on 4th and 5. 
with 1:57 remaining... Mi ller boots the ball , and with 

S: McNabb has just been 
helped off the field with an ankle 
injwy and the Eag les have resmt
ed to their backup QB, former 
Delawa re standout Andy llall. 

Hall steps back with grea t 
pass protection and looks for an 
open man. He sees T.O. and lobs 
the ball to the frustnifcd receiver. 
Owens reaches up, Boo- Yah!! 
Touchdown Eagles! Pbilly is right 
back in the game, cutting the 
deficit to three. Owens looked like 
David Boler on that one! 

R: Reid was forced to go 
deep into the ranks and ca ll rookie 
Andy Hall to duty. llall is fresh off 
leading the Blue Hens to a nation
al clu;tmpionship last winter, and 
Reid c learly had fmth in hi s abili ty 
to win the big game. 

17-14 Patriots, Patriots ball @ 
ow11 29 l'ard lilw Jrd and 6 with 
1:(16 ren.wining .. . 

R: The Pats are in the 1-
Fomlation, six ·yards short of foot
ball immortaliza tion. 

Brady takes the snap and to s
es the ball right. Dillon tums up 
field and sees green, but it 's not 

help from the wind sails it 55 yards 
into Eagle territory. We tbrook 
avoids one tackle, and sprints for 
18 yards before being tackled at 
the Eagles · 41 yard-line by 
Randall Gay. 

S: What a turn of events we 
have seen the last two minutes. 
With the Eag les down by two 
scores, and McNabb injmed, their 
chances of winn ing the game 
looked about as good as the NHL 
returning this season. But a quick 
touchdown, and a huge defensive 
stand has given the Eagles a 
chance. McNabb ha retw11ed to 
the lielcl for the final minute of the 
game and the Eagles have set the 
stage for a dramatic comeback. 

17- 14 Patriots; Eagles hall @ tile 
Patriots 33-yard line, 2nd and /0 
ll'ithfour seconds remaining. .. 

S: McNabb has done a great 
job of driving the Eagles into field 
goa l range. He moved the ball to 
the Pats 33-yard line in less than a 
minute, without a timeout. 

With four seconds lef\ in their 
season, the Eagles have placed 
their uper Bowl dream ·on the 
shou lders of Akers. He is attempt-

ing a 50-yard field goa l into the 
wind, almost an identica l repeat of 
hi s previous missed attempt in the 
first quarter. · 

The teams are set, the snap is 
good, the kick is up -No good! No 
good! ! Akers comes up short and 
the Patriots are the Super Bowl 
Champion ! 

, I 

R: Wow, Akers has done '·''' 
nothing but hit fi eld goals all year, 
and now he comes away wi th two 
of the biggest misses of his career. 

l f on ly one of McNabb's 
passes had been a yard deeper, we 
would be in overtime right now in 
a I 7- 17 hea1t-s topper. 

The inability of the Eagle .. 
receivers to break tackles and earn 
that ex tra yard proved to be the , 
difference between a second 
chance, and no chance. Twice, 
T.O. ca ught the ball and was 
immediately taken down without 
gaining a yard. 

Several Eagle mishaps can be , 
po inted at, however the Patriots• 
stingy defen e cannot be dver-
looked. , 

The bend but don 't break 
mentality of this Pats defense pro- · 
pelled them to vict01y. 

Belichik's boys eamed this: 
win , and no one can deny their• 
place in NFL hi to ry. The dynasty • 
is bom. 

It 's time for Eagles fans to 
cope with the fact that their 'one 
dream ' has just been crushed. 

THt:. RE I!:;W/File Pholo 
Patriots head coach Bill Belichick h carried off the field after ew England defeated 
Philad lph ia 17·14 in The R view's Madden Bowl. Will the arne thing happen unday? 



• Head-to-head: Who 
will triumph in the uper 
Bm I? Pats or lggl ? 

... see page BS 
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Why no 
respect? 

Ill arty Ia 1 Tue day m rnmg, as l 
began to peru c the Delaware 
sports ' eb site, l came across 
something truly astounding. 

The site read ''Delaware Recci\ s 19 
votes in the USA Today I ESPN I \ BC'A 
Women's Ba ketba11 Top 25 Poll." 

The Hens ha e only recei\ed more 
that one \ote in the poll once before 
last week with three. 

Clearl the women' team has 
earned e\·cr} one of the nineteen votes 
and maybe more. They have curremly 
won 14 strmght and ha\ e an overall 
record of 16-2, including a 9-0 olonial 
Athletic A ociation record mounting 
them 111 fir t pl;1ce. -

They also lead the CAA 111 de fen ive 
field goal percentage, holding opponent 
to 32 percent thi cason. ot to mention 
the 21 tunlO\ers they force each game. 

ow before 1 ay anything el e, how 
many reader could ha e told me any
thing about the women's team, an of 
their tat or even their record. I am ure 
many cou ld but the majority'~ Probably 
not. 

It i common knowledge that most 
women's sports get overlooked by men 's 
sports. 

Here's a funny anecdote. After the 
wo men''s team defeated George Mason 
Jan. t6 at the Bob 72-56 I was talking to 
star power forward Tiara Malcom. 

One of my questions was "Why did 
you run a 2-3 zone today?" Malcom then 
.sa id with a snicker, "Oh, we always run a 
2-3." 

l was mortifted. Not only' had I 
embarrassed my paper and myself, but I 
had also insu lted a grea t athlete and the 
entire women's team. Running a 2-3 zone 
is something any regular fan could pick 
up simply by attending a ga me, which I 
hadn't done unti l 1 began .covering the 
te1\m. 'lt 

Luckily, l later learned Ma lcom and 
her teammates took no offense and, in 
fact, they all laughed it off. 

What they have not been laughing 
off is the bare minimum of attention they 
receive for being one of the better bas
ketball teams in the country. The men 's 
basketball team, which bas struggled all 
year due to injuries to five schol arshi p 
players, receives far more attention than 
the women 's team. 

Consider this - more than 38,000 
fans have phmked down money ·and 
enjoyed the comfy seats at the Bob to 
watch the men's team win five o f their 
nine home games. 

The womens team averages 1,057 
fans per horne game, totaling 8,457. They 
have not lost a single game at the Bob all 
season long and have an It-game home. 
win streak dating back to last season. 

1 really have no idea why this lack
~ustcr support for a wi nning team has 
occurred. 

Some rea ons have been thrown out 
for why men's sports control the fan and 
media's attcotibn, like the style of play is 
very diffcren_t or some view women in 
sports as un-ladylike and goes against a 
soc ietal norm. 

Women playing sports at any level is 
not un•lady like, in fact it 's a great thing 
for everyone involved. Players get to 
play the sport they love, coaches get to 
teach and be apart of the game and fans 
witness highly competitive games and 
are fully entertained. 

ccond ly, the style of play is differ· 
cut. Women's teams are far more funda
mentally sound than men 's teams. They 
play the game the way it was Intended to 
be played, a team sport with every team 
member working as a unified whole 
without the flash and hype so deeply 
embedded in the men' game today. 

The women's team wi ll have a 
chance to break their all-time attenda nce 
record of 2,642 in a ingle game on Feb. 
II when they quare otT agai n t Old 
Dominion, ironica lly the very team they 
set the fi rst record against. The umver i
ty is ask ing fac ulty and staff to come help 
break the record . What 1 am a ki ng of the 
students is t help them not only break 

· the record but to show support for your 
team, one that has earned respect all year 
long. 

Greg Price t.l' tlte Assistant Sports Editor 
for Tlte Re1•iew Send questtnns, com
ments and free ptzza to 
gmone\'@udd edu 

1930 J im J.o;cutolf 
195'1 - Lawrence Tu)'lor 
196 1 - Denis Suvord 
1962- Uun Ple.'WIC 
1973- O..cor D La lloya 
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ADD EN OWL2005 
The Review offers play-by-play analysis 

8\ TE\ E Rl!S ' 01 ILLO 
A 0 RA\ I <~l Pl \ 

Sta(!Rc 1 ''" 

As 1t nears that tunc of the vc;u 
when the media over-rest.' arch, ·ovcr-:ma
lyze, and over-obsess about the Super 
Bowl. The Revre\\ lind>. solace going 
beyond the number~ and storylines of the 
gam. 

We support a mor• uneraCtr\e 
method of predicting who will \~In f11c 
title in Jacksonville. 

Row can there be such a h.: hnique 
to determinl! the wmner ot the b1~ game·~ 

imple, assrgn two of the mo. t a\ 1d 
Madden 2005 players you can lind and 
have them duke it out. So we updated the 
ro~ters, edited the pia) cr attributes. and 
pressed tan 

Welcome to Ill Hamn~ton C, the 
site of upcr Bo" I . ·-x'r\. \\here 

te' e's Ph!ladelphra Eagk: wrll attempt 
to defeat Ra\1·, .. upcr Bowl-defendmu 
New England Patnots 

The .PaL.;; have iust won the com toss 
and el t to kJ k off the festt\ 1tie . Place 
klcker Adam \'matten lmes up l~)r the 
boot. \V w1ll.b ba k at halftm1e for fir. t 
half stall. ti s and analysts. 

Halflmn 3-0 Pamms.. . 

\\'elcom to the Blue Hen Halfl!me 
show, where '' e will give a quick recap of 
the first half. 

The· first half displayed two •eem
ingly over-excited teams that failed io 
provide an rgnificant scoring. The pla) 
was sloppy, a · the .teams combined for 
three turnovers and zero touchdowns. 
The Patriots maintain a 3-0 lead off of 
Vinatieri 's 27-yard field goal in the sec
ond quarter 

Terrell Owens has demon ·tratcd no 
signs of weakness. and safety Rodney 
Harrison has not shown us what he has in 
tore for wide receiver Freddie Mitchell 

_)let. 
We wi ll retum with slats and analy

sis shortly. 

T HE REV tEW/Fi tc Photo 
The Patriot ·' Rodne)' Harri on lay a big hit on the Eagles' Brian 
We tbrook during the third quarter of The Review's Madden Bowl. 

End c>{3nl qut.(l'lc:t: ~-3 Eagles ... 

Thanks to an impressive third-quar
ter showing by the Eagles. we can now 
·afely say we haw an interesting game 
on our hands. 

The Eagles marched down field 
rnethodicall), running all over a normally 
stout Patriot defense. 

An extremely time-consuming drive 
kft the Eagles with tirst and goa l at the 
two-yard line. Dono1·an McNabb took 
matters mto his own hands, running a QB 
sneak up the middle into the end zone. 

The touchdown gives Philly a 7-3 
lead, but more importantly, gives them all 
the momentum entering the fourth quar-

ter. 
For the play-by-play, let's send it 

over to tcve and Ravi fo r fourth quarter 
action. 

7-3 Eaglqs, Patriots ball @ Eagles 33 
yard-line .. . l si and 10 lVith 4:30 remain
ing ... 

R: Tom Brady comes to the line and 
the call i a handotT to the strong side. 
Dillon darts through a large ho le beh ind 
the full back and breaks it down fi eld. He 
jukes left as Brian Dawkins dives and 
tackles nothing but air. With only real 
estate in fron t of him, Dillon sprints down 
the fie ld and dives into the end zone 

untouched for six! Run, orey, nm! 

: It was so crucial for the Patriots to 
fin ally get something going on the offen, 
ive side of the baiL The Pats kept their 

. ool and decided to stick wi th the nmning 
game. Fullback Patr ick Pa s and guard 
John Andn1zzi made tremendous blocks 

pcning up a hole bi g enough for Andy 
Reid to fit through. The dri ve onl y took 
five plays .for the Pats to go 73 yards and 
reclaim the lead. 

10-7 Patriots, Eagles ball their own 
20-yard line, 1st and 10 with 4:15 
remaining ... 

S: McNabb steps up to the line wi th 
(i ur wide receivers and drops back in the 
pocket looking for an open ta rget. TO. is 
wide ope11, fly ing deep down the s ideline 
and calling fo r the balL McNabb airs out 
a 50-yard bomb. T O. gets his hands on. 
the ball ·- Oh No! The ball is bobbled . 
and fa lls to the ground. · 

R: Clea rly the Eagles were ticked 
off about the way they were just manhan
dled, and wanted to fl ex some muscle of 
their own to start the drive. Too bad TO. 
can't wa lk the wa lk. 

10-7 Patriots, Patriots ball Eagles 30 
yard- line. 3rcl and 2 wilh 2:25, remaini/1(5 

R: The .Patriots line up in a Power"l 
formation, with Dillon at tailback. The 
a II is a toss to the right as Di lion scurries 

past a diving Trotter. He fi nds room 
toward the sideline a!ld breaks free as he 
stifi-anns linebacker Mark Simoneau ill 
the jugular, Dillon is now all alone as he 
stroll s into the promise land! YAHTZEE! 

S: The Patriots kept the score close 
all game long and now have exploded for 
a ten-point fo urth quarter lead. 

Philly has not beell able to sustaiu 
their energy and it looks like they are 

see MADDEN page B5 

UD announces 

T ilE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Senior Sara Stephens currently holds school records in the 
100-meter and 200-meter buttertly. 

Swimmer eyes 
record books 

BY CHASE TRIMMER 
Sport.• Edllor 

The name tephens shows up 
in the Delaware swimming record 
books 38 times between sisters 
Sandy and Sara. 

Senior Sara Stephens has 
mastered the butterny, with record 
times of 56 .06 in the I 00-meter 
and 2:05.53 in the 200-meter. Her 
older sister, former Hens ' standout 

andy Stephens. is s ti ll the owner 
of the best performance in both 
the . I 00-meter and 200-mcter 
breaststroke with re ·pectiv.: times 
of 1:04.26 and 2:20.15. 

-But the elder sister has the 
upper hand 111 the batt le over 
Delaware's archives. 

andy Stephens currently has 
the fastest recorded time rn the 
200-mctcr indiv idua l m,cdlcy. Her 
record- etting time of 2.05.62 111 

the 2002-2003 season beat the for
mer best that Sara once held by 
2.46 seconds 

"The di ftcrencc bctw.:en Sara 
and her older sister Sand rs that 
Sara JUS! wants to beat anyon.: and 
everyone she swims agmnst." :aid 
Delaware wrmming c Oiv1ng 

head coach John Hayman. "Sandy, 
on the other hand, was not so con
cerned about the competition as 
she was wi th the clock." 

This season Sara Stephen 
has cemented herself as one of the 
best swimmers in Delaware histo
ry and proved how dedicated she 
is to her sport. 

tephens, a graduate of t. 
Mark 's II 1gh School in 
Wi lmington, has the best time in 
s.even put of 14 rndi\iduul events 
for the Hens thrs season, mcluding 
a 200 Jtldt\ 1dual medley time of 
2:09.98 at Towson on Jan. 8, and 
was the Bucknell lnv ttationa l 
C'llampion of the I 00 and 200 but
tcrny Dec . 4-5. 

Stcph.:ns and the n.:st of the 
swim team !nun s1x duys a week, 
rncluding two tloublc sessions, 

·amouming to about 22 hours per 
week, Stephens sa1d " We proba
bly average anywhere from seven 
to c1ght thousand yards a day and 
when we do doubles tt's more like 
ten or tw.:hc thousand" 

Stephens has been successful 

sec STEPHENS page B5 

class of 2005 
BY ROB MCFADDEN 

Alanagmg Spo1tS Etlitor 

Ten high school seniors have signed 
National Letters of Intent to play foo tball at 
Delaware, head coach K.C. Keeler 
announced Wednesday. 

In addi tion, two other .student-athletes 
are expected to start classes next week and 
severa l wi ll join the team in the fa ll as non
scholarship walk-ons. 

Keeler said he was excited ab ut the 
incoming recru iting class and pi·oud of the 
efTottS of the Delaware staff. 

"We fo ught off some rea lly good 
schools to land this group," Keeler said, 
specifica lly citing Divis ion I-A schoo ls 
UConn and Pitt burgh, as well as defending 
Division 1-AA national champion James 
Madison. 

Delaware' 2005 recru iting 
class includes tight end Josh 

back and punter. He was named ftrst team 
all -area by the Atlanta Journal-Constitution 
and plans to major in business marketing. 

Duncan, a 5-foot-11 175-pounder from 
Suitland High Schoo l, was named first team 
All-State as a defensive back and retumed 
three kickoffs for touchdowns last year. He 
plans to major in criminal justice. 

Hen111an, a 6-foot-3 285-pounder from 
Pittsburgh Central Catholic High Schoo l, 
wi II likely play center at Delaware. As a en
ior, he was named fi rst team All•State at the 
l1ighest level of Pennsylvania high school 
football ( lass AAAA). Herrman, who also 
punted, plans to major in accounting. 

Hesseltine, a 6- foot-6 340-poundcr 
from Smyrna High School, is the on ly 
Delaware native in thi year's class. He 
reportedly turned down Division 1-A offers 

from Duke, Temple and West 
Virginia and committed to 

Baker (Chesapeake, Va.), line
backer Brian Brown 
(Fayettev ille, Ga.), wide receiver 

FOOTBALL 
Delaware early. He plans to 
major in exercise phys iology. 

Mark Duncan (Rockville, Md.), 
o!Tcnsive lineman Jon Herrman (McKees 
Rock , Penn .), offensive lineman Matt 
Hesseltine (Smyrna, DeL), defensive back 
Aaron Hicks (Accokeek, Md.), kicker Zach 
Hobby (Oldsmar, Fla,), defensive end Rob 
Mah ler (B rick, N.J.), linebacker Matt 
Marcorelle (Ft. Pierce, Fla.) and offen ive 
lineman orcy Nichol on (Frederick, Mel .). 

Of the I 0, Keeler said Hobby is the only 
one that will definitely compete for playing 
time next season though the offen ive line
men may al o be given a shot. Last season's 
starting kicker, Brad Shu hman, was a sen
ior. 

Per NCAA rules, Keeler i n t all wed 
to comment specifi cally about pl ayers that 
have not yet signed or enrolled in cl asses, 
but he said two nmning backs are expected 
to enroll next week .and an announcement 
wi ll be made once they become offi ciaL 

The two running backs are believed to 
be hris Haslon, a New Jersey native that 
signed with Purdue last year, and Danny 
Jones, who igned with D !aware last year. 

Baker, a 6-foot-3 235-pounder from 
We tern Branch High School, was the fi rst 
player of this year's class to verba lly com
mit, inform ing Keeler of his intentions after 
the Hens' victory over Towson-on Sept. II. 

"Everyone else came ·in try ing to stea l 
him from LIS," Keeler said, "but we held on 
to him." 

According to Baker's coach, Lew 
Johnston. Furman, James Madison, 
R1chmond and William Mary offered 
Baker scholarships after his commitment, 

As a scn1or, Baker was named ccond 
team All-State, second team all -region and 
first-team All-Tidewater Area. lie plans to 
maJor in crimmal justice. 

Brown, a 6-foot 210-pounder from 
Sandy Creek lligh School, also played full-

Hicks, a 6-foo t 170-
pounder fro m Gwynn .Park High 

School, ha been timed at 4.38 seconds in 
U1 e 40-yard dash. He played boU1 sa fety and 
comerback in high chool, and Keeler said 
he may have a chance to contribute earl y for 
U1e Hens. Hicks plans to major in sports 
management 

Hobby, a 6-foot 205-pounder from 
ountryside High chool, is the ft.r t kicker 

to accept a scholarship to Delaware out of 
high school since 1998. According to hi 
faU1er, Pq.il, Hobby received offers from 

entra l Florida, Navy, Northwestern, 
Syracuse, Temple and West Virginia. He 
pl ans to major in accounting or business. 

Mal1ler, a 6,fo t-5 245-poundcr from 
Brock Township Hi gh Sch ol, was named 
second team All-State as a senior and Player 
of the Year i11 his di vision. Keeler aid 
Mahler received offers from U ann and 
Pittsburgh, but turned them down in favor of 
Delaware. 

"He rea lly has a chance to be a bea t," 
Keeler sa id . "He's a big, mean kid who we 
think we can put s me weight on and he'll 
be a very good player in this league." 

Marcorell e, a 6-foot-3 205-pounder 
from John arroll High chool, may also· 
play defensive end at Delaware. Described 
as a " phenomenal athlete" by Keeler, he 
missed spring practice last year to play ba -
ketball , which may have kept him under the 
radar. 

"We Uunk we ·tole one there," Keeler 
·aid. 

N icholson, a 6- fo t-3 245-pounder 
from Linganore High chool, was named 
fi rst learn All-State and fi rst team all-area as 
both a junior and a seni r. 

Keeler said two cholars hips arc till 
available and may be u cd on transfers, 
specifically an offensive lineman or a quar
terback with several years of eligibility. 
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